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INTRODUCTION 
The Loyalty G roup consi sts of three main i s lands 
which are parallel to the axis of New Caledoni a  and 
si tuated approximately eighty mi les to the east of i t .  
These i s lands l i e  from N . W .  t o  S . E. between 21°10' and 
o t 0 I 0 ,  21 41 S. lat. and between 16 6 20 and 168 20 E .  long. 
The group consi sts o f  three main i s lands , from north to 
south : Ouvea , Li fou and Mare . 
Thi s  study examines the Iai language , spoken on 
Ouvea , the northernmost i s land of the group. I t  has 
approximately 1000 speakers who live i n  the southern ha l f  
of the i sland; the northern h a l f  and the tiny i s land o f  
Mou l i , which i s  s i tuated at the southern tip o f  Ouvea , 
are inhabited by a Polynesian population of some 1000 
who speak Uvea . 
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ix 
The Bible was trans lated into Iai  in 1901 by the 
London Mission Society . Little else has been publ ished 
in I a i  except books of hymns and psalms . 
More recent s tudies of Iai  appear i n : 
S . H .  Ray 
M .  Leenhardt 
The Me lanes ian Is land Languag e s ,  Cantab. , 
192 6  
Lang ues  e t  Dialectes  d e  l' A u s t ro-Melanes ie ,  
Paris, 19 4 6 . 
Unfortunately , Ray's work is based solely on Bible 
trans lations , and a l though scholarly i s  far from 
comprehensive . Leenhardt's work i s  an excel lent general 
compendium , but again one which lacks the detai l required 
for a satisfactory description . I t  was because of this 
rather scanty information that fie ldwork was undertaken 
by the author in order to present a more comprehens ive 
description than those previously attempted . 
Thi s  work represents a departure from the tradi tional 
presentation in that it  makes use of a combined tagmemic 
and transformationa l approach. Tagmemics as deve loped by 
Pike 1 and Longacre 2 and tested on many different languages , 
especia l ly by the Summer Institute of Lingui stics , i s  suit­
able for thi s  work because it a l lows the presenta tion of a 
grammatical unit at any hierarchical leve l as s lot p lus 
f i l ler class , and fac i l itates compari son with other lan­
guages .  Some ideas from transformationa l grammar have also 
been adopted because they show conci sely the generative 
relationships between different cons tructions on the clause , 
phrase and word levels . 
x 
P'k , 3  d ' 4 ' 1 ' 1 e s an Longacre s grammat1ca matr1x system also o ffers 
a clear and concise presentation of non-Verbal Clause Types , 
which are common in the Nengone language. This combination 
o f  tagmemi cs , trans formational grammar and grammatical 
matrix system has been tested successfu l ly by Nguyen 
Dang Liem5 , whose mode l is here being tes ted w i th respect 
to Melane s i an languages . 
lK . L. Pike , Language ,  G lendale , Cali forni a ,  195 4 ,  1955 , 1960 . 
2 R . E .  Longacre , G�amma� Di scove �y P�ocedu�e s,The Hague , 19 6 4. 
3K•L• Pike , ff Di scou�se Analysi s and Tagmemic Mat �i ce sff . 
Ocean i c  Ling u i stics  III, i ,  1964. 
4R•E• Longacre , "Trans formationa l Parame ters in Tagmemic Fie ld 
S tructures" , Georgetown University Monograph No.1S , 1965. 
5Nguyen Dang Liem , A Cont �ast i ve Phonolog ic �l and G�ammati cal 
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Phonetic terminology and symbolisation 
follow Trager 1958. 
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1. PHONOLOGY 
P ho n o l o g i ca l Unit s :  
A I a i  utt eran c e  containing no pause s and not more t han one 
s y l lable bearing primary s t r e s s  is a word. 
A s yllab le i s  a segment whi c h  may be s t re s se d ,  t o ge t her w i t h  
the surrounding segment s  uttered o n  the same breat h-p u l se . 
A nuc le us i s  a sy l lable peak . 
1. S t re s s  
I n  I a i , s t re s s  i s  non-p honem i c . I t  i s  c ondit ioned b y  t he 
s y l lable and nuc lear s t r u c t ure o f  the word . 
There are t hree degree s  o f  s t r e s s  in I a i : p rimary s t r e s s ,  
s e c o ndary s t r e s s  and u n s t re s s . The se t hree degree s  o f  s t r e s s  
o c c ur a s  f o l l ow s : 
(a ) P r i m a r y S t r e s s  
Primary s t r e s s  always o c c ur s  o n  the f ir s t  s y l la b l e  o f  
the word . 
(b) S e co n d a r y  S t r e s s  
Sec o ndary s t re s s  o c curs  o n  the final s y l la b le o f  a l l  
t r i -s y l la b i c  word s , while i t  o c curs  on t h e  penult ima t e  
sy l l ab l e  in  words o f  more t han t hree s y l l ab l e s . 
(c) Un s t r e s s  
The s y l la b l e  nuc l e i  not covered b y  ( a )  and ( b )  are un­
s t re s sed . 
I 
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2 
Examples: 
Primary s t re s s  
unmarke d .  
[']; secondary stre s s  [']; unst re s s  
Words o f  one s y l lable : Ik51 whale; lidl girl; Ib�nl h i s  head; 
IJonl back . 
Words o f  t wo syllabl e s : Im6mol woman; Ihfn at l  old man; Ib�r i nl 
hi s forehead; lun£nl s kin . 
Words o f  more t han two s y l lable s : I�mak�nl eye; Imahin£nl 
unc le; Ihd�u�el l i ghtning; Ib�rakSn£nl 
ear . 
2.  Ju n c t u re a n d  P a u s e s  
I n  t he text s g i ven a t  t he end o f  t he Grammar -
# w i l l  repre sent a pause with sentence final int onat i on 
I w i l l  repre sent a pause with sentence-medial i nt onat i on 
II w i l l  represent a p ause wi t h  r i s ing interrogat i ve intonat i on 
. . • w i l l  repre sent a he s i t at i on by t he speaker . 
3. In t o n a t i on 
I n  Iai , t he funct i onal load o f  c ontra s t i ve int onat ion is 
s light , b e i ng s igni f i c ant only in interrogative c lause s ,  which 
are not o f t e n  marked by segmental morphologi cal features. 
T hus t hree i ntonati on patterns emerge: 
(a) Question Intonation 
Interrogat i o n ,  whe t her marked or not by segment al fea­
t ure s ,  ha s an int onat ion cons i st ing o f  a s harp ri se to 
a hi gh p i t c h  on t he s t res sed syllab le o f  the final word , 
t he same p i t ch be ing maintained in any succeeding syl­
lable s. 
(b) Sentence Final Intonation 
The sent ence final form i s  c hara c t e r i sed b y  a fall in 
p i t c h  o f  t he stressed syllable o f  t he f inal word. This 
fall may oc cur on a s i ngle syllab le or be spread over 
t he ot her secondary s t re s sed or uns t re s sed syllable s . 
3 
(c ) Se n t e n c e  M e d i a l  I n t o n a t io n 
I n  b ipart i t e  senten ce s ,  such as t ho se expre s s ing c ondi ­
t i o n ,  a sentence  med i a l  intonat ion e x i st s ,  con s i st i ng 
o f  a gradual r i s e  in p i t c h  marking t he end o f  t he first 
part of t he stat ement . 
4 .  P h on e m i cs and O r t h o g rap hy 
Iai Phoneme Chart 
Consonant Phonemes: 
Stops: 
Unas p irat ed vI. 
vd . 








































































































Vo we l P ho n em e s :  
Fro n t  C e n t r a l B a c k  
i il u 
e ¢ 0 
E: (5 J + length 
IE a 
5. A l l o p h o n i c  V a r i a t i o n s  a f fe c t i n g C l a s s e s  o f  P h o n em e s  
1 .  The vo iced/voice l e s s  contrast i s  neutra l i sed with s t op s i n  
t h e  ab solute f i n a l  p o s i t i on . O n l y  voice l e s s  s t op s  occur 
f inal ly . 
2 .  Word final phoneme s / p  t k � /  b ecome /b 0 g r/ w h e n  f o l ­
l owed b y  a word commencing w i t h  a vowe l . 
Examples : /lap/ fam i l y  
/at / man 
/hak/ fence 
/mo ku�/ t o  s leep 
flab an/ this fam i l y  
l a o  e/  t hat man 
/hag an/ t h i s  fence 
/mokur e l e /  to s leep t he re 
5. 1. A l l o p h o n i c V a r i a t i o n s  o f  C o n s o n a n t s  
Phoneme has al lophone 
/p/ [p] vo ice l e s s  
unasp irated 
b i labial 
s t op 
in environment 
in a l l  
occurrences 
except 
as note d  
above 
under 2.  
Example s :  /pu�o/ [pu�o] t o  speak ; /karopre/ [karopre] boat ; 
/lap/ [lap] fami l y ;  /op/ Cop] ho le . 
fbi [b] vo iced 
unasp irat ed 
b ilab ial 
s t op 




under 1 .  
5 
Phoneme has allophone in environment except 
Example s :  Ibil [bi] to make; Ihabal [haba] t hen; Ikib£nl 
[kib£n] grandfather . 
IbW I [bW] voiced 
unasp irated 
labialised 




cal ly; does 
not occur 
finally  
Example s :  Ibwi/ [bwi] t o  dream; lobwel [obwe] you  t wo; 
IbWitanl [bW itan] a g i ft of food . 








under 2 .  
Examples : Ite hil [tehi] moon; I�omakatul [�omakatu] morning; 
loti Cot] crayfis h .  




in  all  
occurrences 
Examples : Idal [da] boy; Ihidoul [hidou] bachelor . 












Examples : I�£nl [�r£n] rich; liwat£ �al [iwat £�r a] argument; 
Ix£�1 [x£�r] sermon; ISu� ani [Sur an] to f ish  here . 
6 
Phoneme has allophone in e nvironment except 
/cy [gJ voiced in all  as noted 
unaspirated occurrences above 
retroflex under l .  
stop 
Examples : /ga/ [gaJ blood; /l!lUga/ [wuq.aJ bone; /q.in/ [q.lnJ 
hawk . 
/k/ [kJ voice le ss  in  all as noted. 
unaspirated occurrences above 
ve lar but slight l y  under 2 .  
stop lab iali sed 
before h/ 
Examp le s :  /k�/ [kw�J whale; /kia/ [kiaJ to  break; /Qomakatu/ 








/gan/ [ganJ big; /baga/ 
[JebigoJ noon; /wagowe/ 
[f7J voiceless  
bilabial 
fricat ive 
in  all  as  noted 
occurrence s above 
under 1 ;  
[bagaJ man; /Jebigo/ 
[wagoweJ a wave . 
in all  
occurrences 
Examp les : /f76/ [f76J on purpose; /f7reta/ [f7retaJ t o  weed a field; 
/lif7io/ [uf7ioJ to  j oke . 
/f/ [rJ voiceless  
labio-dental 
fricat ive 
in all  
occurrence s  
7 
Phoneme has al lophone in environment except 
Example s :  /fE�/ [fE�J to k i c k; /fana/ [fanaJ a bow; /waJileu­
fat/ [waJileufat J  rainb ow; /ofifi�/ [ofifi�J a trap . 
/e/ [eJ voi c e less i n  all  
dental o c c urrences 
fri c at ive 
Example s : /ei/ [ e1] false; leoti [eotJ a y outh; /naeu/ 
0 
[r;aeuJ 
true; /ueunon/ [ueunonJ ear .  
/0/ [oJ v o i c ed in a l l  
dental o c c urrences 
fri cative 
Examp le s : /00/ [ooJ imp erat ive; /geoEn/ [geoEnJ ro�d . 
/s/ [sJ vo i c e l ess in all 
alveolar o c c urrences 
fricat ive 
Examples : /soi/ [soi J  shove l; /SO/ [soJ 
'
t o  cut; /wasa�o/ 
[wasa�roJ oar; /wisa/ [wisaJ we ll; /onas/ [onasJ 
Onas (name of an is land ) . 
/�/ [!!J voi c e less 
alveopalatal 
affri cate 
i n  all 
o ccurrences 
Examples : /!!ak/ [!!akJ my leg; /neU�an/ [neli�anJ sole of t he 
foot; /eeduo�/ [eeduo!!J p oor; /kJnho�/ [kJnho!!J 
sorc ere r .  
(JJ voiced 
alve opalatal 
affricat e  
i n  all  
o ccurren c es 
as note 
above 
under 1 .  
8 
Phoneme has al lophone in environment except 
Examples : Ijo/ [j o J  bone ; /ju/ [JuJ to whist le ; /w£JiJ i/ 
[w£jij iJ dea f ;  /jijin J/ [jijin JJ t o  s hake . 
/xl 
Examp le s :  
Ih/ 
[xJ voic e l e s s  in a l l  
ve lar o c c urrenc e s  
fric at ive 
Ixa1!a/ [xa1!aJ one ; /xata/ [xataJ t o  know ; 
[iixaiiJ dre s s ;  /eoxul1tl [eoxul 1 t J  short . 
[hJ voic e l e s s  
glottal  
fricative 
in a l l  
oc c urre n c e s  
luxaiil 
Examp le s :  /ham/ [hamJ t o  g i ve ; /hom/ [homJ t o  t ake ; Iwahani�1 
















t o  
[l 1 trJ 
o • 
find ; 





in a l l  
o c c urrence s  
( sometime s 
fricated ) 
/wal o/ [waloJ t roc hus s he l l ;  
0 0 
in a l l  
o c c urrenc e s  
Examples : /10/ [loJ t wo ;  /leiin£n/ [leiin £ nJ feather ;  /1!ilukl 
[�ilukJ t repang . 




in a l l  
o c c urre n c e s  
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Phoneme has allophone in environment except 
Examples :  /�e/ [�e] reef; /�u/ [�u] club; /bo�En/ [bo�En] 
t ongue; /hu�a�i/ [hu�a�i] t ribe, village; /walel e��/ 
[walele��] spide r .  





occurrence s  
Examples : /me/ [me] with; /mun/ [mun] owl; /omanapo/ [omanapo] 
paw-paw fruit; /om�kUni/ [om�kUni] mushroom; /Em/ 
[Em] yes; /�olom/ [�olom] central house post . 
Examples :  






old woman . 







in  all  
oc currences 
Examples : /mwi/ [mwi] t o  have been to; /imw in/ [imwin] differ­
enc e ,  problem . 
/n/ 
o 
Compare: oUnkUmin ( heart) 





in al l 
occurrences  
10 
Phoneme has a llophones in environment except 
Examp le s :  I�al [�a] to leave; I�aeul [�aeu] true; Ihu�aTil 
[hu�aTi] village; I£s£�£ml [£ s£�£m] sweet . 






Examp le s :  /na/ [na] a little; Inu/ [nu] coconut t ree; /m£n�/ 
[m£n�] bird; Imano/ [mano] clot h; /d�nl [d�n] sap; 
/gan/ egan] big . 
/ii! 
o 





in all  
occurrences 
Examples : /�i/ [�i] in; /�im£n/ [�im£n] mout h; /se�inl [se�in] 
happy; lu�ik�n/ [u�ik3n] smal l .  




in all  
occurrence s 
Examples :  Ini/ [ni] t omorrow; /nin/ [nin] neck; Ihin£n/ ChinEn] 
his mother; Ilabeninl [labenin] shoulder; /qan/ [qan] 
sky; Iliam£keinl [liam£kein] brothe r .  
Inl 
o 
Examp les : 





in all  
occurrence s 
/�ino/ [�ino] to  sneeze; /nin£tl [nin£tr] night . 
o 0 0 0 · 0 0 ·  
Phoneme 
/n/ 





1 1  
i n  environment except 
in a l l  
o c curren c e s  
Examp le s : /n£nu/ [n £ nu] t o  walk; /t £ n e / [t £ ne] t o  c r y ;  /bo n o �/ 
[b 6 n 6 � ]  b l a c k  sea snake; /9i n/ [9ln] hawk; /kJn/ 
[k3n] God . 
/w/ 
0 
[�] vo i c e l e s s  i n  al l 
b i labial o c c urre n c e s  
me d ian 
re sonant 
Examples : /wa/ [wa] t o  b u i l d; /�oge /  [�6ge ] 
0 0 
[ka�a] hot . 
/w/ [w] voi c ed i n  a l l  
b i l ab i a l  
med ian 
re sonant 
o c c urrenc e s  
st rong; /kawa/ 
0 
Examples : /wa/ [wa] p e rs on c l a s s  part i c le ;  /wahani�/ [wahani � ]  
orange; /iwa�/ [iwa�r] p andanus ;  /wagowe/ [wag6we] 
rive r . 
/r/ [r] voiced 
alveo lar 
median 
re s onant 
in a l l  
o c c urre n c e s  
Examples : /�iron/ [eiron] t o  c ook; /orin/ [orin] t hey;  /s £r/ 
[s £r] t o  s hut oven door . 
1 2  
5.2. A l l o p h o n i c  V a r i a t i o n s  o f  V owe l s  
Allop honic variation in Iai ( Ouvea) i s  slight because of  t he 
relat ively high number of  vowel p honemes . 
Phoneme 
Iii 



























to  ask 
except 
does exist; but as it is t he only example of t his con­
trast , for purposes of orthography t he vowel s of t hese 
words will  be treated as [i] and [I] . 
Examples : linJ I  [inJ] oven; Ikib£n/ [kib£n] grandfat her; Ibil 
[bi] to make; lelinl [elin] t hen; Idi nl [dln] hawk; 
Ikoiol [ko !o] water . 






Examples: jebej [ebe] to wish; jse�inj [se�in] happy; Ise�inl 





has al lophone 




IEtl [d] yesterday; 
[kibEn] grandfat her; 





in environment except 
in all 
oc currences 
lEt [Et] a fish net; IkibEnI 
lad!1 [ad!] shark . 
in  all  
occurrences 
Examples : Iwrekl [wrek] t o  wake; IWikl [Wik] heavy; lomregeoEnl 
[omregeoEn] t rack; Iwrel [wre] s kin; lebrel [ebre] no; 
IUtrekUkoul [UtrekUkou] to cross  one's legs. 
lal [a] low in all 
central o c currences 
unrounded 
vocoid 
Example s :  latl [at] man; latl [at] wound; Ihinatl [h1nat] old 
man; lemakanl [emakan] e ye; Igal ega] b lood . 
hi [J] lower mid in all 
back occurrences  
rounded except be fore 
vocoid velars 





1 4  
Phoneme has al lophone in environment except 
Examp les : /WJ/ [WJJ to see; /w3/ [w3J fi sh; /Jk/ [JkJ raft; 
/g JgJ/ [gJgJJ to  j ump with surpri se; /kJn/ [k3nJ 
God . 




in all  
occurrence s 
Examples : /omono/ [omonoJ fine; /omono/ [omonoJ ridicule; 
/owakin/ [owakinJ testicle s; /boWEn/ [boWEnJ t ongue; 
/xop/ [xopJ man . 




in all  
occurrences 
Examples : /�uma/ [�umaJ t o  laugh; /�uma/ [�umaJ to  t hatch; 
/uto/ [ut oJ wood; /hu�u�e/ [hu�u�eJ lightning; 
/hanu/ [hanuJ a spirit; /nomakatu/ [nomakatuJ morn-
0 0 
ing . 
/U/ [UJ high in all  
front occurrence s 
rounded 
vocoid 
Examples : /Ulain/ [UlainJ male breast; /UEtO/ [UEtoJ s tone; 
/ leUn/ [leUnJ hair; /�ahU!o/ [�ahUJoJ wri st; /oxU/ 
[oxUJ star; /uoU/ [uoUJ high t ide . 







Phoneme has allophone in environment except 
Examples : /ot in/ [otin] we plural inclusive; / seuno/ [seuno] 
sun; / hidou/ [hidou] bachelor; /gowe/ [gowe] ditch; 
/Jo/ 00] bone . 






Examples : /m¢k/ [m¢k] deat h ,  i l lness . 
This i s  a rare phone in Iai , but as it contrast s with words 
such as /bok/ my head , it has been set up as a p honeme. 
6 .  Sy l l a b l e a n d  P hra s e  S t r u c t ure 
S ylla bl e S t r u c t u r e :  
The syllable in  Iai  is  a sign i ficant unit  only for  t he pre­
dict ion of stre s s . 
The syllabic N is  always V, as semi-vowel s  do not exist  i n  
Iai with t he exception o f  [!] a s  an allophone o f  Iii. Any N 
may be  preceded or followed by any C, or may be both preceded 
and followed by C. 





/a/ he ( Past Tense); /u/ you ( Obj ect). 
/00/ Imperat ive marker; /10/ leaf; /k�/ whale; 
/mJ/ very; /lu/ girl . 
/at/ man; /ie/ t o  drink; loti fear; /em/ yes .  
leoti youth; /dJn/ sap; /nin/ neck; /�an/ his  
leg; /ean/ Chi e f .  
7 .  M orpheme S tr u c t ure 
In Iai , a CVCV pattern i s  t he most common . No clusters o f  
CC may occur , although VV or VVV are often i n  evidence. 
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Examp les  of  Iai morpheme st ructure o f  not more t han four 
p honeme s from shortest to longe st are as follows : 
V :  /a/ he (Past Tense); /u/ you ( Obj ect)  
CV : /kJ/ whale; /�a/ to  leave 














/eot/ yout h; /Qot/ fore st 
/ato/ e lder ( s i ster); /oge/ I ( Past Tense) 
/�ei/ country; /xou/ to hit 
/a£�/ shark; /u£n/ t ime 





/u£to/ st one 
/UxaU/ garment 
The most common morpheme structure s with more t han four con­
st ituent s are as fo llows : 
CVCVC : /kibw/ grandfather 
CVCW : /wasau/ pas sage 
CWCV : /seUno/ sun 
VCWC : /iwain/ beard 
CWVC : /JeUren/ buttocks 
8 .  R e s tr i c t i o n s  on  P h o n e me O c c u r re n c e 
Phoneme s /� r rei do not oc cur word initial l y . 
In the word final position,  only vowel s ,  or the consonants  
/p  t � k c m n n n r/  may occur; t hat is  t o  say t hat words end 
in a vowel , an unvoiced stop , an affricate or a nasal . 
The sequence CC may occur acro s s  a word boundary , but not 
otherwise . 
Sequence s  of  ident i cal consonant s do not oc cur within t he 
word . 
2. CLAUSE LEVEL ANALYSIS 
1. C l a u s e  C l a s s e s  
1. 0. I n t r o d u c t o ry 
There are eleven clas ses o f  Iai C lause Types , determined by 
some common identificational-contrastive features o f  internal 
structure and distribution of t he C lasses in t he larger matrix: 
1 .  Independent Declarative C lause C lass 
2 .  Independent Imperative C lause C lass 
3 .  Independent Yes-No Interrogative Clause C las s 
4 .  Independent Interrogat ive Subj ect C lause Clas s 
5 .  Independent Interrogative Non-Subj ect Clause Class 
6 .  I ndependent Extra Interrogat ive Clause C lass 
7 .  Dependent Subject C lause C lass 
8 .  Dependent Non-Subj ect C lause C lass 
9 .  Ext ra Dependent C lause Class 
10. Dependent Relative C lause C lass 
1 1. Defective C lause Class . 
These eleven C lause C lasses are grouped int o larger C lause 
C las ses according to ident ificational-contrastive features as 
fol lows : 
I .  There are two larger C lause C las ses : Comp � e t e  C�ause  
Types  having a minimum o f  an ob ligat ory Predicate tag­
meme , sometimes optionally verbal , and usually an obli­
gatory Subj ect tagmeme . Defe ctive  C�ause  Typ e s  have no  
ob ligatory Predicate tagmeme o f  any kind . 
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I I . The" C lass  Comp le te  Clau se  Types  is  divided int o Indepen­
dent and Dependent Types . Independent Types are poten­
t ially comp lete sentences . Dependent Types are inc luded 
within or dependent on another C lause and sometimes con­
tain a Dependent Introducer . 
I I I . Indep endent Clause  Types  are divided into C lasses wit h  
and without an Interrogat ive, and Depende n t  Claus e  Typ e 8  
are divided into  C lasses wit h  and without an Ext ra Depen­
dent tagmeme . 
IV . (a) Indep endent Claus e  Types w i thou t an Interrogat ive 
tagmeme are divided into two c las ses : 
Independent Dec larat ive C lause C lass , and 
Independent Imperat ive C lause C lass . 
( b) Independent Claus e  Types  wi t h  an Interrogative tag-
meme are divided into four c lasses : 
Independent Yes-No Interrogat ive C las s ,  
Independent Interrogat ive Subj ect C las s ,  
Independent Interrogat ive Non-Subj ect C las s ,  and 
Independent Extra Interrogat ive C las s .  
( c) Dependen t Claus e  Types  wi t hout  an Extra Dependent 
tagmeme are divided into two c lasses : 
Dependent Subj ect C las s ,  and 
Dependent Non-Subject C las s .  
( d) Depende n t  Clau se  Typ e s  with  Extra Dependent tagmemes 
are divided int o two clas ses : 
Extra Dependent C las s ,  and 
Dependent Relat ive Clas s .  
GEN ERA L R EMARKS 
The verbal C lause C lasses are derived from t he Kernel Decla­
rat ive Clause Class when primary or secondary Trans form rules 
are applied . I n  order to  show t he basic differences and rela­
t ionships among the Complete C lause C las ses , each C lause C lass 
will  be stated in  terms of its  identificat ional-contrast ive 
TABLE NO. 1 
I a i  ( O u vea) C l a u s e  C l a s s e s  
1 2 3 4 
Wit h o u t a n  D e cla r a t i v e 1 
I n t e r roga t i v e  
T a gm e m e  I m p e r a ti v e  2 
Yes- N o  I n t e r ro g a tiv e 3 
I n d e p e n d e n t  
Wit h a n  In t e r roga t i v e  S u bj e ct 4 
I n t e r r og a t i v e  
T a gm e m e  
I n t e r r oga t i v e N o n - S ubj e ct 5 
C om p le t e  
E x t  r a  I n t e r roga t i v e  6 
Wit h o u t  a n  D e p e n d e n t  S u bj e ct 7 
E x t r a  D e p e n -
d e n t  T a gm e m e  
D e p e n d e n t N o n -S u bj e ct 8 
D e p e n d e n t  
Wit h a n  E x t r a  D e p e n d e n t  9 
E x t r a D e p e n -
d e n t  T a gm e m e  
D e p e n d e n t  R e l a t i v e 1 0  
D e f ecti v e  1 1  
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feature s , . Trans form rules where neces sary and C lause level  tag­
memes pertinent to  the struct ure formulae . 
Summary tab le s  of  nucleus formulae and examp les  are given . 
Non-essential C lause leve l  tagmemes will  be treated in the 
Phrase Level  Analysis . 
1. 1. I n d e p e n d e n t  De c l a ra t i v e  C l a u s e  C l a s s  (T a b l e N o . 2 )  
The C lass  of  Dec larative C lause Types  has the fol lowing 
identificational-contrastive features and structure formula: 
DecCI : +8 +Pr 
The structure of the Dec larative C lause Type consists  of a 
minimum nuc leus of  an obligatory nuc leus Subject  tagmeme ( ex­
cept where the  Subj ect becomes a Comp lement in C lause  Type s  3 
and 5 )  and an obligatory nuc leus Predicate tagmeme which may be 
verbal or non-verbal . Normally t he Subj ect t agmeme precedes 
the Predicate tagmeme in verbal Clause Types , wit h  only t he ex­
ceptions t reated in Part 2 of t he Clause Level Analy sis . With 
non-verbal C lause Types , the Subj ect or Complement t agmeme u su­
ally follows t he Predicate tagmeme . 
I N D E P EN D ENT D EC L ARAT I V E  C L AU S E S  - MAXIMUM F O RMU L A E  
1. I N TRA N S I T I V E 
Examp le s :  
.(a )  obune he but �i obin bomEne 
You go t o  the end o f  the is land . 
( b )  arne he wisa but Ti 
Re ligion goes well . 
( c )  ademe oumo 00  ge xumon 
One finishes with a song . 
( d )  a 0 but mi kotin 
o 
Religion has come to  us . 
Max : ± T  +8 +Pr ±Mann ±l ± I O  ± L  ± Inst ±P ±C 
t t 
l
This construction is explained below, see page 41. 
TABLE NO. 2 
C l a u s e T y p e  C l a s s e s  I n d e p e n d e n t  C l a u s e s  
I 2 3 D e c l a r a tive E x a m p l e s  
O b  l i-
I n t r a n s i t i v e  1 +s +PrActlntrDec arne mu s i  
ga t o r y He c ommand s .  
Ve r b a l Act ive 
P r e d i-
o gema ham go 
ca t e  T r a n s i t iv e  2 +s +PrActTrDec +DO I s ha l l  give an axe. 
E q u a t i o n a l  3 +EqPr +EqCo i n  kamJm I am y o ur fat her . 
O p-
t io n a l e s e hi a  je lJa anJ Id e n t i f i ca t io n a l  4 + IdPr +s Ve r b a l  The way s are many . 
P r e d i -
ca t e  
St a t i v e 5 +StPr +StCo e hu ke at T here i s  a man. 
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2. TRA N S I T I V E 
Examp le s :  
( a )  ogema �in� ke m£n� hobi kobun 
I shall kill a beast for you . 
( b )  owuna k�n�m ju ni 
We shall bury him tomorrow . 
( c )  arne omren£n� kot in anin fana 
He s hows us h i s  bow . 
( d )  oge sina ge go 
I cut myself with an axe . 
Max : ±Tl + 5  ±T2 +Pr ±10 +00 ±lnst ±Ben ±Mann tL ±P 
3 .  EQUA T I O N A L  C L A U S E 
Examples : 
( a )  buaka ean hal£n kamok 
Thi s pig here i s  my father's one . 
( b )  i n  kam�m anin a San a ha 
I am your father because the Chief said so . 
Max: ±T +EqPr ±L +EqCo ±P ±C ±Ben 
4. I D E N T I F I CA T I ON A L  C L A U S E 
Examples : 
( a )  ek�n kw�u una wakoio 
The wave s are bad for him . 
( b )  e s o  walanan �afi 
The sky i s  now clear . 
( c )  e�ik�n� �e i  
The count ry is  low . 
Max : +ldPr ±T ±10 ±Ben +5 ±C ±P 
C l a u s e  Type C l a s s e s  
1 2 3 
"1) < 0  
, (lleT 
(ll ,- » I n t r a n s i t i v e 1 
a.. 0"'-' () -. OJ <0 -+ () - OJ _. 
OJ -+ < 
-+ 0 (ll 
(ll , T r a n s i t i v e 2 
-< 
Equ a t i o n a l 3 
"1) < 0  
, (ll"U 
(ll , -+ 
a.. 0" _. 
-. OJ 0 Id e n t i f i ca t i o n a l  4 




S t a t i v e 5 
TABLE NO. 3 
Inde p e nde n t  C l a u s e  C l a s s  2 
Imp e r a tive Ex a m p l e s 
han do! +PrActIntr ±s Eat! 




5 .  S T AT I V E C L AUS E 
Examp les : 
(a ) wale bonon Je lanitin e ha� 
That is t he way o f  o ur ance s t or s  be fore, 
(b ) e hu ke xumon n�n he ka uhune 
o 
There is a s ong t o  finish . 
(c) e hu at batEn uma 
T here is a man b e side t he house . 
Max : +StatPr ±L +StatCo ±T ±L ±Ben tP tC 
Note : T he order in which t he optional Satellite t agmemes occur 
is q uite flexible after t h e  Predicat e  t agmeme . T he or­
der pre sented above repre sent s t he most  common p osition­
ing . As lengt hy clause s are not as  common in I ai as in 
Dehu or Nengone , it has not been po s sible to lis t  numer­
ous optional Satellit e  t agmeme s in a single clau s e . 
1.2. Inde p ende n t  Imp era tive  C l a u s e  C l a s s  ( T a b l e  N o . 3) 
T he Cla s s  o f  two Imperative Clause Typ e s  has t he following 
identificational-contra stive features and st ructure formula : 
Kernel structure : Dec C l  
ImpCl :  +ImpPr 
The Imp e rative Clause Typ e ,  ImpCl, is an Imp e rative Tran s ­
form , TImp' o f  a Declarative Clause Type . I t s  minimum nucleu s  
s truct ure consist s  o f  a n  obligat ory nucleus Imp erative Predi­
cate which is not conj ugated . 
Maximum formulae are not set out here a s  they are t he s ame 
as those p re sented for t he Declarative Clau se s . 
A rather weaker Imperative can be formed by the simple u s e  
o f  t h e  fut ure t ense , a s  in Dehu and Nengone . 
e . g .  ama han ! 
Let him e at! 
TABLE NO . 4 
C l a u s e  T y p e  C l a s s e s  I n d e p e n de n t  
I 2 3 Ye s -No I n t e r r o g a t i v e 
-u < o  
, (1) er  
(1) ,- ::» I nt r a n s i t i ve 0.. fJ -. () 1 +Interrlntrod +DecC l1 -, 0> (£) -+ 
() - 0> -, 
0> -+ < 
-+ 0 (1) 
(1) , T ra ns i t i ve 2 -< + Interrlntrod +DecC 12 
Equ a t i ona l 3 +Interrlntrod +DecC13 
-u < o  
, (1) -0  
(1) , -+ 
0.. cr -. 
-, 0> 0 Id entif i c a t iona l 4 +Interrlntrod '+DecC14 () - ::J 
0> 0> 
-+ -
(1) '  
S t a t i ve 5 + Interrlntrod +DecCl S 
C l a u s e Cla s s  3 
Exa m p l e s 
h£ l:)ke o t ine bwi ? 
Do we dream? 
h£ l:)ke orine ham t u si? 
Do t he y  give t h e  book? 
h£ l:)ke i n  kamobun? 
Am I your fat he r ?  
h£ l:)ke ek:)n ean? 
I s  t he C hie f bad? 
h£ l:)ke e hu ke Je nar? 




Thi s i s  used t o  t ran s late an indirect , rat her than a direct , 
command and i s  di fferent from t he normal Imperat i ve in t hat i t  
i s  always accompanied by a Subj ect t agmeme . 
1. 3 .  In d e p e n d e n t  Ye s - N o  In t e r r o g a t i v e C l a u s e  C l a s s  
( T a b l e  N o . 4 )  
The C l a s s  o f  f i ve Ye s-No Int erroga t i ve C lause Typ e s  has t he 
f o l l owing i de n t i ficat i onal-contra s t i ve feat ure s and s t ructure 
f ormula : 
Kernel s tructure : IndepDecCl 
TYes-No 
Yes-No I nterrCl : +Yes -No InterrPart +IndepDecCl +Rising 
Intonation 
Ye s -N o  Transform invo lve s  the addition of two feature s :  
(a ) Inte rrogat ive Particle 
(b ) Ri s i ng Int onat ion . 
A Ye s -No Interrogat i ve C lause Type i s  a Yes-No Trans form , 
TYes-No' o f  a Declara t i ve C lause . I t s  minimum st ruct ure con­
s i s t s of an Independent Declara t i ve C lause , a Ye s -No Interroga­
t ive p art icle and a ri s ing int onat ion . The Interrogat ive par­
t icle may b e  p l aced a ft e r  t he Declara t i ve C lause . Re ference 
wi l l  be made to t h i s  in P art 2 of t he C lause Analys i s . O ften 
t he Interrogat ive i s  communicated s o l e ly by a ri sing intonat i o n . 
For max imum formu l ae , s e e  Declara t i ve C lause Typ e s  above . 
1 . 4 . In d e p e n de n t  In t e r r o g a t i v e  S u b j e c t  C l a u s e  C l a s s  
( T a b l e  N o . 5 )  
T he C la s s  o f  four Interrogat i ve Subj ect C lause Typ e s  has t he 
fol l ow i ng identi ficational-cont ras t i ve feat ure s and structure 
formul a :  
Kerne l s tructure : DecCl 
TSInterr 
InterrSCl :  +InterrS +DecPr 
TABLE NO. 5 
C l a u s e Type  C l a s s e s  I n d e p e n d e n t  C l a u s e C l a s s  4 
1 2 3 S u bj e c t  I n t e r r o g a tive  E x a m p l e s  
I n t r a n s i t i v e 1 +InterrS +ActlntrPr ie lio a u ?  -0 < 0  Whi c h  t re e  fell  down? ., m CT 
m ., - ::» 
c.. rr _. () 
-. ClI 1.0 -+ Je () - OJ _. ie  momo a pe:nap e:na 
OJ -+ < Whi c h  woman p repared t he -+ 0 m 
m ., T r a n s i t i v e 2 +InterrS +ActTrPr 
'< okumala? 
potatoe s ?  
Equa t i o n a l 3 + InterrS +EqCo i a  orin?  Who are t he y ?  
-0 < 0  
., m-o 
m ., -+ 




S ta tiv e . 5 
2 8  
A n  Inte rrogat ive Sub j e c t  C l ause Type , InterrSCl ,  i s  an In­
t e rrogat ive Sub j e c t  Tran s form ,  TSlnterr ' o f  a D e c larat i ve 
C lause . I t s  minimum s t ruc t ure c on s i s t s  of an o b l i ga t ory In­
t e rrogat i ve Subj e c t  tagmeme and an ob l igat ory De c l arat i v e  Pre­
di cate t agmeme . 
Wi t h  C lause Typ e s  3 and 4 ,  howe v e r ,  t he Interrogat i ve Sub­
j e c t  t agmeme rep lac e s  t he non-verbal Pred i c at e . 
TSlnterr ' t he Interroga t i ve Subj e c t  Tran s form , c o n s i st s o f  
fi l ling t he ob l i gatory Sub j e c t  s lot  w i t h  an Interroga t i ve Sub­
j e ct fi ller c la s s . ( Interrspn ) 
+ InterrS , t he o b l i gat ory Interrogat i ve 
InterrNPhr 
Subj e c t  tagmeme . 
F i l l e r s :  T he o b l i gat ory Int e rrogat i ve Subj e c t  s lot  i s  fi l led 
b y  a comp o s i t e  fi l ler c las s inc luding t he d i s t r i bu­
t i on sub c la s se s : Int errogat ive Subj e c t  Pronoun < i a >  
and an Interrogat i ve Noun Phra s e  c omposed o f  a n  Inter­
rogat ive A rt i c le < i e >  plus o b l i ga t ory Noun Head . 
1 . 5 .  I n d e p e n d e n t  I n t e r r o g a t i v e N o n - S u b j e c t C l a u s e  C l a s s 
(T a b l e  N o . 6 )  
The C la s s  of  t hree Interrogat ive Non-Subj e c t  C lause Typ e s  has 
t he fol lowing i dent i fi cat iona l- contrast ive fe at ur e s  and s t ruc­
t ure formu l a :  
Kernel structure : DecCl 
TNonS lnterr 
InterrNonSCl :  + InterrNS + [ + I ndepDecCl-NS ) 
t t 
The I n t e rrogat i ve Non-Sub j e c t  C lause Type , InterrNonSCl , i s  
a Non-Subj e c t  Inte rroga t i ve Trans form ,  TNonS l nterr ' o f  a De c la-
rat ive Clause Type . I t s minimum st ruc t ure c ons i st s  o f  an ob l i ­
gat ory Non-Sub j e c t  t agmeme and an obli gat ory Independent D e c la­
rat i ve C lause minus t he p o rt i on whi ch has been rep la c e d . 
TAB LE NO . 6 
C l a u s e  Type  C l a s s e s  I n de p e n d e n t  C l a u s e  C l a s s  5 
I 2 3 Non - S u bj e c t  In t e r rog a t i ve E x a m p l e s 
-u < o  
.., (I) <J I n t r a n s i t i ve I 
(1) .., - :» 0.. 0- _. () 
_. QI (0 -+ () - QI _. 
QI -+ < i a  obune W J  e l e ?  -+ 0 (I) T r a n s it i ve 2 +InterrDO +5 +ActTrPr (I) .., Whom do you see  t here?  
-< 
E qua t i o n a l 3 +InterrN5 +EqCo ieli li £ t o  a n ?  What i s  t hi s  s tone ? 
-u < o  
.., (1) "0 
(I) .., -+ 
a. 0" -. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n a l 4 _. QJ 0 
() - ::J 
QI QI 
-+ -
(I) lie li s e  in falawa e a n ?  
S t a t i ve 5 +I nterrN5 +5tatCo How much bread i s  here ? 
30 
TNonSlnterr ' t he Non-Sub j e c t  Interrogat ive Tran s form . 
I t  cons i s t s  of t he f i l l ing o f  a Non-Subj e c t  ob l i gat ory nu­
c l e u s  t agmeme s lot w i t h  an Interrogat ive Non-Subj e ct fi ller 
whi c h  c ons i s t s  of an Interrogat i ve Noun Phra s e . The rep lacing 
t agmeme i s  t hen p la c e d  be fore t he C lause . 
e . g .  at i ne hom kai a 
We t ake wat e r .  
i a  abune WJ?  
Whom do  you see?  
In  t he Opt ional Verbal C lause Type s ,  t he Predicate t agmeme 
i s  f i l led by t he Interrogat ive Non-Sub j e ct t agmeme . 
e . g .  haba lia nu 
T he t ree i s. a c oc onut t ree . 
i e li li £ t o  a n ?  
What i s  t hi s  s t one?  
1 . 6 . I n de p e n d e n t  E x t r a  I n te r ro g a t i v e C l a u s e  C l a s s  
(T a b l e N o . 7 )  
The C l a s s  o f  five E x t ra Interrogat ive C lause Typ e s  has t he 
fol low ing i dent i fi ca t i onal-contra s t i ve feat ure s and s t ru c t ure 
formu l a : 
Kernel s tructure : DecCl 
Tl nterrAdd 
XlnterrCl :  +Interrlntrod +DecCl 
An E x t ra Inte rrogat ive C lau se Type , XlnterrCl , i s  an Interro­
gative Addi t i on Tran s form ,  TlnterrAdd ' o f  a D e c l arat i ve C lause 
Typ e . I t s  minimum s t ru c t ure c ons i s t s  of an obli gat ory n u c l e u s  
Interrogat i ve C lause Introducer a n d  a n  o b l i gat ory nuc l e u s  D e ­
c larat ive C lause Type . 
TlnterrAdd' t he Inte rrogat ive Addit ion Tran s form ,  c on s i s t s  
o f  t he add i t i on o f  a n  Inte rrogat i ve C l ause Introducer a t  t he 
beginni ng o f  t he Kerne l D e c l arat i ve C lause Typ e .  
TABLE NO. 7 
C l a u s e  Type C l a s s e s  Inde p e nde n t  C l a u se 
1 2 3 Ext r a  Inte r rog a tive 
-u < o  
ieu , (\) o-
I n t r a n s i t i ve 1 +Interrlntrod +OecCl1 Why (\) , -a. CT _. :1> 
_. Q/ «) () 
() - Q/ -+ 
Q/ -+ _. 
ieu < -+ 0 (I) T ra n s i t i ve 2 +Interrlntrod +oecC12 (I) , Why -< 
E q u a t i o n a l 3 +Interrlntrod +oecC1 3 
ieu 
Why 
-u < o  
, (1) "0 
(I) , -+ 
ieu a.. CT -. 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n a l 4 +Interrlntrod +oecC1
4 Why 
-. Q/ 0 





S t a t l ve 5 + Interrlntrod +oecCl s Why 
C l a s s  6 
E x a m p l e s  
� an o rine moku� ? 
do t hey slee p ?  
�an orine ham t u si 
do t hey give t he book? 
1!an orine kamomun? 
0 
are t hey our fat her s ?  
� an e k ::> n  S an ?  
i s  t he C hie f bad? 
1!an e hu at a n ?  
i s  t here t his man ?  
w 
...... 
3 2  










It  should be noted t hat t he p o s i tion of t he Interroga t ive 
Introducer t agmeme is not rigi d ,  but may be p laced at t he end 
o f  t h e  Claus e  a s  well as at t he beginning . 
e . g .  ame n£n ua? 
o 
+DecCl +Interrlntr 
Where d o e s  he live? 
1 . 7 .  D e p e n d e n t  S u b j e c t  C l a u s e  C l a s s  ( T a b l e N o . 8 )  
T he Cla s s  o f  two Dependent Subj ect Clause Typ e s  has the fol­
l owing identi ficat i onal-contra s t i ve feat ures and s t ructure for­
mul a :  
Kernel structure : DecCl 
T SDep 
DepSC1 :  +DepS +PrDec 
The Dependent Subj ect Clause Type , DepSC1, is a Dependent 
Sub j e ct Trans form , TsDep ' o f  an Independent Declarat ive Clau se 
Typ e . I t  cons i s t s  o f  a minimum of an obligat ory Dependent Sub­
j ect and an o b ligat ory Declarat ive Predicate t agmeme . 
TsDep ' the Dependent Subj ect Trans form , con s i s t s  o f  f i ll i ng 
the obli gat ory Subj ect s lot with a Dependent Subj ect f i l ler 
clas s which in Iai 1 s  t he Direct Obj ect or Comp lement o f  t he 
preceding Independent Declarative Clause , t he Obj ect o f  t he 
f i r s t  Clause becoming the Subj ect o f  the s econd . 
Example : o geme l o n  t £p ame walak 
I l i sten to t he rat ( which ) p lays . 
No t e : The form o f  t he Subj ect tagmeme , the e x i s tence o f  a 
doub le Subj ect expre s sion , w i l l  b e  di scu s s e d  in t he P hrase 
Leve l Analysi s .  
C l a u s e Type  C l a s s e s  
1 2 3 
<:) < 0  I n t r a ns i t i ve 
, <D 0-
<D , - :J> 
a. CT -. () 
-. Q.I lO -+ 
() - Ql _. 
Ql -+ < 
-+ 0 <D 
<D , 
-< 
T r a n s i t i ve 
<:) < 0  
E q u a t i o na l 
, <D "O 
<D , -+ 
a. CT -. 
-. Ql 0 










TAB LE NO . 8 
D e p e n d e n t C l a u s e  C l a s s  1 
D e p e n d e n t  S u  b j  e c t  Ex am p l e s 
(wale  Ju e )  o b i i'i  a 0 
That i s  t he end which 
+DepS +ActlntrPr ± IO 
kw:)U 
c ame to him . 
wale but all mi  arne 
0 
There i s  the  re l igion 
+DepS +ActTrPr ±IO +DO 
kli kot i n  ge o E n  




3 4  
1 . 8 .  D e pe n d e n t  N o n - S u b j e c t  C l a u s e  C l a s s  ( T a b l e  N o . 9 )  
The C l a s s  o f  Non-Subj e c t  Dependent C lause Type s ,  whi c h  in­
c l udes only one Dependent Non-Sub j e c t  C lause Type , has t he fol­
lowing ident i fi c a t i on a l - c ontras t i ve features and stru c t ure fo�­
mul a :  
Kernel structure : IndepDecCl 
TNonSDep 
DepNonSCl : +DepNS + [ +DecCl-NS ] 
t t 
A Dependent Non-Subj e ct C lause Type , DepNonSC l ,  i s  a Depen­
dent Non-Subj e c t  Trans form , TN SD , of an Independent De c l a-on ep 
rat ive C lause Type . It cons i s t s  of a minimum of an ob l igat ory 
Dependent Non-Subj e ct t agmeme and an obl�gat ory Independent De­
c larat i ve C lause Type minus its  rep laced t agmeme . 
TN SD , t he Non-Sub j e c t  Dependent Trans form ,  c on s i s t s  o f  o n  ep 
t aking t he Non-Sub j e ct tagmeme from a fter t he Predi c at e  t agmeme 
of the I ndependent Dec larative C lause and p lacing it at t he b e ­
ginning . 
1. 9 .  T h e  E x t ra D e p e n d e n t  C l a u s e C l a s s  (T a b l e  N o .  10 ) 
The C la s s  o f  five Extra Dependent C lause Type s  has t he fo l ­
lowing iden t i fi cat ional-contra s t i ve features and structure for­
mula : 
Kernel structure : IndepDecCl 
TDepAdd 
XDepC l : +Deplntrod +IndepDecCl 
The Extra Dependent C lause Typ e ,  XDepCl ,  is a Dependent Add i ­
tion Tran s fo rm ,  TDepAdd ' o f  an Independent Dec larative Clause 
Type . I t  c on s i s t s  o f  a minimum o f  an ob ligatory Dependent In­
trodu c e r  tagmeme and an o b l i gat ory Independent D e c l arat ive 
C lause . 
C l a u s e T y p e  C l a s s e s  
1 2 3 
I n t r a n s i t i v e 1 
-0 < 0 
., (1) er  
(1) .,  - :> 
a. CT -. n 
-. OJ (D -+ 
n - Q) -. 
Q) -+ < 
-+ 0 (1) T r a n s i t i v e 2 (1) ., 
-< 
Equ a t i o n a l 3 
-0 < 0 
., (1) '0 
(1) ., -+ 
a. 0'" -. 
I d e nt i f i c a t i o n a l 4 -. Q) 0 




S t a t i v e 5 
TAB LE NO. 9 
D e p e n d e n t 
N o n - S u bj ec t  O e p e n d e n  t 
+DepDO +5 +ActTrPr 
C l a u s e  C l a s s  2 
Exa m p l e s 
( e hu )  ke ili'ii areme 
There i s  some t hing 
i'ii hon . 






TDepAdd ' the Dependent Addi t ion Tran s form ,  c on s i s t s  o f  t he 
addi tion o f  a Dependent C lause Int rodu c e r  t agmeme at t he begin­
ning o f  the Independent D e c l arat ive C lause . 
D e p e n d e n t  C l a u s e  I n t r o d u ce r s :  rna so t hat 
�an b e c au s e  
ka in order to 
1. 10 .  D e p e n d e n t R e l a t i v e C l a u s e  C l a s s  (Ta b l e  N o . 11 )  
The C l a s s o f  five Dep endent Re lat i ve C l ause Typ e s  has t he 
fol lowing i dent i fi ca t i onal - c ontrast ive feat ure s and s t ru c t ure 
formula : 
Kerne l structure : IndepDecCl 
TRel 
DepRelCl : +Re llntrod +IndepDecCl 
T he Dependent R e lat i ve C lause Type , DepRe lCl , is a Dependent 
R e l at i ve Tran s form , TRe l , o f  an Independent De c l arat ive C lause 
Type . I t  con s i s t s of a minimum o f  an ob ligatory Relative In­
t roducer t a gmeme and an o b l i gat ory Independent Dec larat i ve 
C lause . 
TRel , t he Dependent Relat ive Trans form , cons i s t s  o f  t he addi­
t i on of a Dependent Relat i ve I n t roducer t agmeme at t he begi nning 
of an Indep endent De c larat i ve C lause . 
D e p e n d e n t  Re l a t i v e I n t r o d u c e r :  me t hat . 
The Dependent Re lat i ve C lause C la s s di ffers from t he E x t ra 
Depe ndent C lause C la s s  in t hat i t  has -
( a )  a fixed I ntroducer t agmeme 
( b )  it may f i l l  t he D i re ct Obj e c t  s lot  of an Independent 
D e c l arat ive Trans i t ive C lause Type . 
1 . 11.  D e fe c t i v e  C l a u s e C l a s s  
The D e f e c t ive C lause C l as s ,  not analysed here , cons i st s  only 
o f  ut t e ranc e s  such as one - word answers t o  que s t ions . 
TAB LE NO . 10 
C l a u s e  Type  C l a s s e s D e p e n de n t  C l a u s e  C l a s s  3 
1 2 3 Ex t r a  D e p e n d e n t Ex a m p l e s  
( oge ar b )  rna arne he ka ot i l J  
-u < o  
I did i t  s o  t hat he marry 
., ro O"  I nt r a n s i t i ve I +Deplntrod +DecCl 1 ro ., - l ogot . n. r:r _. :» 
-. 0> (0 () fas t . () - 0> ;-
0> ;- _. 
;- 0 < 
ro ., ro ( oge aib ) rna arne ham t u s i . -< 
T r a n s i t i v e 2 +Deplntrod +DecC1 2 I did it so t ha t  he give the book . 
( oge ar b )  !:lan orin karnornun . . 
E qu a t i ona l 3 +Deplntrod +DecC1 3 I did it because t hey are our fathers . 
-u < o  
., ro "O 
ro ., ;- ( oge ai'iJ ) anin a e k Jll 9an . a.. CT -. 
I d e nt i f i c a t iona l 4 +Deplntrod +DecC14 I did it be c au s e  the C h i e f  _. 0> 0 () - :J i s  b ad . 0> 0> 
;- -
ro 
( oge an J )  !:lan e hu Je �ar a ll . 
S t a t i v e 5 +Deplntrod +DecC1 S I did it b e c au s e  there are men here . 
TABLE NO. 1 1  
C l a u s e  Type  C l a s s e s  D e p e n d e n t  
I 2 3 D e p e n d e n t R e l a t i v e 
"1) < 0  I n t r a n s it i ve 
., (1) CT 
1 +RelI ntrod ( me ) +DecCI I 
(1) .,  - :» 
a.. 0"" -' () 
-. Ql <0 -+ 
() - Ql -. 
Ql -+ < 
-+ 0 (1) 
(1) ., 
-< 
T r a n s it i ve 2 +Re l l ntrod ( me )  +DecC 12 
E q u a t i o n a l 3 +Re llntrod ( me ) +DecC13 
"1) < 0  
., (1) "0 
I d e n tific a t io n a l 4 +Rel Introd (me ) +DecC1 4 (1) ., -+ a.. rr _. 
-. Ql 0 




S t a t i ve 5 +Re l I ntrod ( me ) +DecCI s 
C l a u s e C l a s s  4 
E x a m p l e s  
( ot ine W:J hia ) me o rine 
We a l l  s e e  t hat  t h e y  do 
1!a W :J  wisa . 
not see we l l . 
( ogema ha ) me obune he 
I say t hat you wil l 
ka ham t us i . 
give a book . 
( ogeme ha ) me in kam:Jm . 
I say t hat I am your 
fat he r . 
( o geme 1!a h a )  me e k :J T) 6an . 
I do not say t hat  t he 
C hie f is b ad . 
( ogeme 1!a ha ) me una ke 
I do not say t hat  it i s  
uni a £ t is o . 




2 .  I n d e p � n d e n t  De c l a r a t i ve C l a u s e  T y p e s  
The Independent D e c larat ive C lause C la s s  i s  t he Kerne l 
C lause C l a s s  from whic h  a l l  o t he r  Iai (Ouv�a ) C lause C la s s e s  
are derived . Thus a c omp lete analysi s  o f  Iai C lause Typ e s  
cons i s t s  o f  a detailed analysi s  o f  a l l  t h e  D e cl arat ive C lause 
Type s .  
The re are five Independent D e c l arat ive C l ause Typ e s  whic h  
are gro up e d  into larger and larger C lause C la s s e s  a c c ording t o  
i den t i f i c at ional-contrast ive feature s as  stated i n  Tab le No . 2 ,  
p age 2 1 ,  as fo l l ows : 
I .  T here are : 
the  Clas s of Obligatory Verbal Claus e  Typ e s ,  
th e  Clas s of Op tional Verbal Clause  Typ e s . 
II . T he C l a s s  o f  O b l i gat ory Verbal C lause Type s inc l ude s :  
the  Active  Clause  Clas s .  
I II .  T he C la s s  o f  Opt i onal Verbal C lause Typ e s  include s :  
th e  Equational Claus e  Type (No . 3 ) ,  
the  Identifi cation al Claus e  Type (No . 4 ) ,  
the  Stative  Clau s e  Type  (No . 5 ) .  
IV . T he A ct ive C lause C las s inc lude s : 
the  Active  In transitive  Claus e  Type (No . 1 ) ,  
the  A c tive  Tran s i tive  Claus e  Clas s .  
V .  T he A c t ive Trans i t ive C lause C l a s s  inc lude s : 
the Active  Tran s i tive Clause  Type  No . 2 ) . 
C L A U S E  C L A S S E S  A N D  G E N E RA L  R E M A R K S  
S e l e c t i o n o f  t h e  F o rm o f  t h e  P r e d i c a t e 
In I a i  (Ouve a ) ,  t he Subj e c t  does not determine t he form o f  
t h e  Predi c a t e  t agmeme as  Pre d i c at e s  are invariab l e , t e n s e  be ing 
ind i ca t e d  by the Subj e ct and t he Ob l i gat ory a c c omp anying t e n s e ­
marking Pronoun . T he analysis  o f  t his feat ure w i l l  b e  found 
b e l o w ,  Phra se Leve l Analysi s . 
e . g .  ogeme I o n  I l i sten 
orine I o n  t hey l i sten . 
40 
2 . 0 .  I n d� p e n d e n t  D e c l a r a t i v e  C l a u s e T y p e s  i n  D e t a i l 
E a c h  o f  t he five Independent D e c larat i ve C l au s e  Typ e s  wi l l  
b e  stated i n  terms o f  minimum nucleus and maximum expanded for­
mulae . C lause Level t agmeme s w i l l  b e  stated only in term s  o f  
s lot s ,  wit h  examp le s .  The full s t atement o f  t he fi l l e r  c l a s s e s  
wi l l  b e  found in t he P hrase Leve l Ana l y si s o f  e a c h  t agmeme , 
o b l i gat ory n u c l e u s  and opt ional sate l li t e . 
T he minimum nuc le u s  formulae pre sent only t he n u c l e u s  C lause 
Leve l t agmeme s o f  e a c h  C lause Type . Maximum expanded formulae 
pre sent t he nuc l eu s  C lause Level t agmeme s and also the opt i onal 
Sat e l l i t e  C lause Leve l tagmeme s . 
The opt i onal Sat e l li t e  C lause Level t agmeme s and abbrevia­
t ions are : T - t ime ; L - l o c at ion ; Mann - manner ;  Freq - fre ­
quen c y ;  Inst - inst rument ; Ben - benefact ive ; P - purp o s e ; C -
c au s e ; Ace - a c c ompaniment ; 10 - indirect obj e c t . 
An at t empt has been made , in t he max imum expanded formu lae , 
t o  include t he great e s t  number o f  opt i onal Sat e l li t e  t agmeme s 
p o s s i b l e ; but in s ome c a s e s  it has been n e c e s sary t o  t ake e x ­
amp l e s  from se veral C lauses  o f  t he s ame C lause Type , t o  avo i d  
art i f i c i a l  and cumbers ome construc t i on s . 
2 . 1 . I n d e p e n d e n t D e c l a r a t i v e C l a u se T y p e  1 :  t h e  A c t i v e  
I n t r a n s i t i ve D e c l a r a t i v e C l a u s e  
The Act i ve Intran s i t ive De c larat ive C lause Type has t he fol­
lowing iden t i fi cat ional- c ontra s t i ve feature s :  
1 .  I t  has a Spe c i a l  Subj e c t  con struct ion . 
2 .  I t s  minimum nucleus  s t ru c t ure i s  comp o s e d  o f  
t wo ob l i gatory t agmeme s .  
MINIMUM NUCLEUS FORMULA : 
+S [ PersPn ] +Pr [ActIntrDecV-Phr] 
arne mus i  
H e  ( Present ) c ommands . 




+Pr [ ActIntrDecV-Phr] +S  
t 
t £ Tle 
c r i e s  
9 an 
the Chie f .  
4 1 
The s e  two constructions are b a s i c al ly t he same and wi l l  b e  
exp lained in d e t a i l  b e l ow i n  the ana l y si s o f  t he Subj e c t  tag­
meme . 
EXPANDED MAXIMUM FORMULA 
±T +8 +Pr ±Mann ± 
t t 
± IO ±L ± In s t  ±P ±C 
Example : o bune he but ni obin bom£ne 
o 
You go t o  t he end o f  t h e  i s land . 
Note : Furt he r e x amp l e s  o f  maxima l e xpansions for Dec larat ive 
Clause Typ e s  wi l l. be found above , ' p age s 20 , 22 and 2 4 . 
I t  i s  s igni fi cant t hat t he Subj e c t  t agmeme i s  o b liga­
t ory in all c a se s ,  un l i ke the Imp e r s onal C l a u s e s  of D e hu 
and Nengone . 
2 . 2 .  I n d e p e n d e n t  D e c l a r a t i v e C l a u s e  T y p e  2 :  t h e  A c t i v e  
T ra n s i t i v e D e c l a r a t i v e C l a u s e T y p e  
The Ac tive Trans itive De c larat ive Clause Type h a s  t he fol­
lowing iden t i fi cat ional - c ontra s t ive feature s : 
1 .  I t s  Subj e c t  p o s it i on may uot be divided as wi t h  t he In­
t rans i t ive C lause Type . 
2 .  I t s  minimum nucleus  s t r u c t ure i s  c omp o sed o f  three o b l i ­
gat ory n u c l e u s  tagmeme s . 
9 an 
The C hi e f  
arne 
MINIMUM NUCLEUS FORMULA 
+Pr [ ActTrDecV-Phr] +DO [ NPhr]  
tusi 
he ( Pr e s ent ) 
ham 
give s a l e t t e r . 
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No t e : W i t h  t hi s  C lause Type both p art s o f  t he Subj e c t  tagmeme 
precede t he Predi cate . Wi t h  t he spe c ial  Pronoun suf­
fixed ve rbs l i s ted in t he anal y s i s  o f  t he Pre dicate t ag­
meme t he Subj e c t  f o l l ows t he P re d i c at e .  
e . g .  e xat ona at 
+Pr +5 +DO 
know I t he man 
As w i l l  be seen be low , t he se verbs are not numerous . 
T he Dire ct Obj e ct tagmeme may be omit t e d  i n  certain unu sual 
cases where t he Predicate already imp l i e s  an Obj e c t , t he state­
ment o f  whi c h  would o c c as ion redundancy . 
e . g .  ot ine d J  
We put t he hor i z onta l bars i n  p o s i t ion . 
EXPANDED MAXIMUM FORMULA 
±Tl +5 ±T2 +Pr ± I O  +DO ± Inst ± Ben ±Mann ±L ±P 
Example : ogema ! i n J  ke m £ n J  hob i kobun 
+5 +Pr +DO ± Ben 
I shal l k i l l  a b i rd for you . 
For furt he r  examp le s ,  see page s 20 , 2 2  and 2 4 .  
2 . 3 .  I n d e p e n d e n t  D e c l a ra t i v e  C l a u s e T y p e  3 :  t h e  E q u a ­
t i o n a l De c l a ra t i ve  C l a u s e  T y p e  
I 
The Equat ional D e c l arat ive C lause Type has t he fol lowing 
ident i fi c at ional-contra s t i ve feat ure s :  
1 .  I t s  minimum nuc l e u s  struc t ure i s  comp o s e d  o f  t wo o b l i ­
gatory nuc leus t agmeme s .  
2 .  Nei t her of t he tagmeme s i s  verbal or may be verba l ,  
bot h be ing sub s t antiva l .  
Example : in 
+EqPr 
I am 










your fat he r .  
EXPANDED FORMULA 
±L +EqCo ±P ±C ± Ben 
ai'iin a 6an arne 
±C 
ha 
your fat her b ecause t he Chief 
43 
said so . 
With t he Equational Declarative Clause Typ e ,  maximal expan­
sion is ext reme ly rare . This app lie s  al so for t he o t he r  op­
tional Ve rbal Clause Typ e s . 
2. 4 .  Inde p e nde n t  D e c l a ra t i v e  C l a u s e  T y p e  4 :  t h e  Ide n t i ­
f i c a t i on a l  D e c l ar a t i ve C l a u s e  Ty p e  
T he Identifi�ktional Declarative Clause Type has t he follow­
ing identificational-cont rastive feature s :  
1 .  I t s  minimum nucleus s tructure is comp o sed o f  two obliga­
t ory nucleus t agmeme s ,  non-verbal , and dif ferent from 
t he Equational Clause in t hat it s Predicat e is adj ectival . 
2 .  T he Predicate tagmeme may either p recede o r  fo l l ow the 
Subj ect t agmeme . 
o r :  
MINIMUM NUCLEUS FORMULA 
+IdPr 
e se hia 
Are numerous 
+S 
Je IJa an:> 
+ S  
J e  IJa an :> 
t he methods . 
+ IdPr 
ae s e hia 
Note : When the second const ruction is used , t he Adj ective In­
t roducer or Particle alae i s  obligat ory . O t he rwise t h e  
ordinary Introducer e i s  used . 
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EXPANDED MAXIMUM FORMULA 
+IdPr ±T ± IO ± Ben +S iC ±P 
Example : e k J ll  kWJU lina wako i o  
+IdPr ± IO +S 
The wave s are bad for him . 
2 . 5 .  I n d e p e n d e n t  De c l a r a t i v e  C l a u s e  T y p e  5 :  t h e  S t a t i v e  
De c l a r a t i v e C l a u s e  T y p e  
The Stat i ve Dec larat ive C lause Type h a s  t he fol lowing iden­
t i f i cat iona l -contra s t i ve feat ure s :  
1 .  I t s  minimum nuc leus s t ruc t ure i s  comp o sed o f  t wo ob l i ga­
t ory nu c leus tagmeme s .  
2 .  The f i l ler o f  the Stat i ve Pre d i c ate s lot has a d i fferent 
fi l l e r  C l a s s  from e i the r  t he Equat ional or Ident i fi ca­
t i ona l D e c l arat i ve C lause s .  
MINIMUM NUCLEUS FORMULA 
+StatPr 
wale 
There i s  
+StatCo 
8an 
t he C hie f .  
The l i s t  o f  Spe c i a l  Stat ive Pre d i c at e s  i s  p re sented b e low , 
under Phra se Leve l Analy s i s .  
EXPANDED MAXIMUM FORMULA 
+StatPr ±L +StatCo tT ±L t Ben tP tC 
Example : ehu ke xumoll n Jn 
o 
he ka lihline 
+StatCo +StatPr ±P 
There i s  a s ong in order t o  fini s h .  
F u l l  examp le s o f  expanded formula for De c l arat ive C lause 
Typ e s  are g i ven on p age s 20,  22  and 2 4 . 
3 .  PHRASE LEVEL ANALY S I S  
A ,  NUCLEUS C LAUSE LEVE L TAGMEMES 
I .  +Pr , T H E  O B L I GAT O R Y  N U C L E U S  P R E D I CAT E TAGM E M E  
I a i  ( O u ve a ) P r e d i c a t e  H y p e rc ' a s s  
I n t r a n s i t i v e 
V e r b a  I 
V e r b  A c t i ve 
H y p e r c l a s s  
T r a n s i t i v e 
N o n - V e r b a l N o u n  
o r  
A d j e c t i ve 
O p t i o n a l 
V e r b a l S t a t i v e P r e d i c a te 
T here are no modal s  in I a i , such ideas be ing t rans lated by 
t he norma l c ondi t i onal with ordina ry tense marke r s . 
1 .  C l o s e - k n i t V e rb- P h r a s e s  
V-Phr [ +Pron <+H +T> +VH < ::;�) 1 
Noun 
Adv 
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Trans 
( Intr) 
+VH Adj , t he ob ligatory nuc leus  Verb Head slot , i s  
f i l led by  five alternate d i vi sion-sub c l a s ­
se s :  ( a )  Intran s i t ive Verb 
Noun 
' Adv 
( b )  Tran sit ive Verb 
( c )  Adj e c t ive 
( d )  Noun 
( e ) Adverb . 
+Pron < +H +T> w i l l  be di s c us sed immed iat e l y  be low . 
N o t e :  +VH <Adj > o c c urs in Ident i f i c at ional C lause Typ e s , 
e . g .  e sehia Je �ar 
Are nume rous t he men . 
+VH <Noun> o c curs in Equational C Lau se s ,  
e . g .  in kamJm 
I am your fathe r .  
+VH <Adv> o c c urs i n  s ome Intran s i t i ve C l a u se s ,  
e . g . ogeme he k a  e 
I sha l l  be t here . 
I t  shou l d  be p o inted out t hat +T , t he t ime marker in lai , 
o c c urs  a s  a suffix t o  t he Pronoun whi c h  o c c urs  ob ligat ori l y  
wit h  a l l  Verb Head s . Tense i s  indicated only by  t he Pronoun 
u sed , as lai has di fferent s e t s  of Pronouns for Pre sent , Fu­
ture and Past  Tense . Thus t he Pronoun s are enume rate d  in f u l l  
here , rat he r t han in t he s e c t ion conc erning t he ob l i gat ory n u ­
c le u s  Subj e ct t agmeme . 
1 . 1 .  P r e s e n t  T e n s e  
P ro n o u n s :  ogeme I 
umwe you ( sing . ) 
arne he 
ot ine we ( inc l . ) 
oI);lune we ( e xc l . ) 
o t e  we all  ( numerous )  
P r o n o u n s :  obune you 
(con t .  ) orine t hey 
�reme l 
they a l l  ( nume rou s )  
oreme ) 
ot umwe we t wo ( incl . ) 
om we we two ( excl . ) 
0 
obwe you two 
orumwe t hey two . 






rep lace t he l onger forms given above . 






+5 < +Pn +T> +Pr <VH> 
arne 
I eat 
he e a t s  
you eat 
han 
+5 2 <+Pn +T> +Pr <VH> 
The C h i e f  he eat s .  
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For not e s  on t he double Subj ect expre s sion and the opt i onal 
p o s i t ion o f  t he Subj ect tagmeme with Intran s i t ive C l a u se s ,  see 
be low in the ana l y s i s of t he obligat ory nucl e u s  Subj ect tag­
meme . For t he sake of clari t y , only pronomina l Subj ect s ,  with­
out which Verb Heads never occur , will be used in  t he ana l y si s 
o f  t he obl igat ory nucleus Predicate t agmeme . 
No Imp e r s onal C lause s ,  i . e .  C la u s e s  without a Subj ect tag­
meme , occur in Iai , unlike D e hu and Nengone , because no Verb 
Head may e x i s t  wit hout at least  a P ronoun Subj ect . 
A spect i s  p ract ica l l y  non-exi stent in Iai , a l though a Pre sent 
Continuous form appears wit h t he following const ruct ion : 
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+5 < +Pn +T> + t i  ka +VH 
e . g .  omune 
o 
t i  ka han 
We are eat ing . 
arne ti ka mokut 
He is s leeping . 
When an Adj e c t ive f i l l s  t he Verb Head s lot , t here are spe­




I am dumb 
you are dumb 
he is dumb . 
The se  short ened forms o f  the regular P ronouns o c c ur onl y  under 
t he se c ond i t ion s .  
1 . 2 .  F u t u r e T e n s e  
1 .  The ob l i gat ory P ronoun s whi c h  c onvey Fut ure Tense are a s  




ot ina we ( inc l .  ) 
omuna we ( e x c l .  ) 
0 
ota we a l l  ( nume rou s ) 
obuna you 
orina t he y  
arema ) 
ora 
) t hey all ( nume rou s ) 
) 
ot umwa we two ( inc l .  ) 
omwa we two ( ex c l . ) 
0 
obwa you two 
o rumwa t hey t wo 
Short forms o f  t he Dual P ronoun s o c c ur a s  fol lows wit h  
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N o t e :  The inc lusive form o f  t he F i r s t  Person Dual d o e s  not 
o c cur in a short form .  
Examples : ogema han 
+5 < +Pn +T> +Pr <VH> 
I sha l l  
ama 
He w i l l  
eat . 
mokut 
s leep . 
2 .  I t  should be pointed out t hat a l e s s  immediate Future Tense 
exi st s ,  with t he fol lowing c ons t ruc t ion : 
ogeme he ka han 
I am going to eat . 
In t hi s  c ase t he P re sent Tense introdu c e s  t he Future , as in 
Eng l i s h  or Fren c h ; in Iai : he - go . 
3 .  The more immediate Fut ure , as e xp lained in 1 . , may be used 
as  a kind o f  weak impe rat i ve , 
e . g . orina he 
They must  go . 
1 .  3 .  P a s  t T e n s e  
1 .  The norma l Past Tense i s  formed by t he addi t on o f  t he fo l ­




ot ine we ( inc l .  ) 




are l t hey a l l  ( nume rous ) 
ore ) 
6t umwe we two Cinc l .  ) 






t he y  two . 
Examples : oge ham 









han Et  
ate y e s t e rday . 
The Pre sent/Past di stinct ion i s  absent w i t h  a l l  but Singu­
lar Subj e ct s ,  t he Past being indi cated by  Pronoun + Verb Stem 
+ Time Phra s e . 
N o t e :  ( a ) It  would have been po s s ib le t o  c o n s ider t he P ronoun s 
li sted above as Pronoun + Time Marker and t o  have 
separated t hem . Howe ve r ,  since t hi s  would only have 
c omp li c at e d  t he i s sue , because of irre gu lar patt e rn­
ing , in t he intere s t s  o f  c larity and simp l i c i t y  t he y  
have b e e n  cons idered a s  single uni t s  c ont aining b o t h  
Subj e c t  and Time Marker . 
It s hould a l s o  be mentioned t hat Imp e r s onal Pro­







The form s  wit h /d/ o c cur mo s t ly in t he c o a s t a l  
t ribe s ,  whi le those with / r /  o c c ur mainly w i t h  the 
t ri b e s  whi c h  live a l i t t l e  in land . Howeve r ,  dia­
l e c t s do not e x i s t  in Iai . 
( b )  Another expre s sion o f  t h e  Past  Tense whi c h  o c c urs  
less  frequent l y  and has the me aning o f  c omp le t e d  ac­
t i on i s  as fol l ow s : 
ha 
orine urn do k :Jn Jm xop 
+S +Pr +DO 
The y fini s hed bury t he man . 
The y  have buried t he man . 
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T h i s  paral l e l s  t he Dehu a s e  h lf  and t he Nengone 
a s ,  bot h o f  whi c h  s igni fy a comp le t e d  act ion . 
Normal ly Verb s in  Iai are j oined b y  ka . 
e . g .  ogeme he ka l o n  
I go t o  l i s t e n . 
T h i s  corresponds t o  t he Engli s h  Infinit i ve to . How­
e ve r ,  urn do does not fo l low t h i s  rule a s  i t  i s  c on­
s idered an integral p art o f  t he fol lowing verb . 
In narrat i ve s t y le , -ka may a l s o  appear b e t ween 
t he Sub j e ct and t he Ve rb Stem , 
e . g .  ogeme ka he ka lon  
I 
I 
go l i s t en . 
s ha l l  l i s ten . 
I n  t h i s  c a s e , ka i s  a direct i onal , p u s hi ng t h e  s t ory 
or narrat i ve forward to i t s  c on c lu s i on . 
A more t yp i c a l  examp le would be t he following : 
Ke je �ar orine ka UkU� t o  
Some p e op le t he y  f ight . 
C c )  The Present Tense i s  often used in I a i  t o  t ra n s l at e  
a P a s t  a c t i on o r  i dea when a narra t i ve s t y l e  i s  em­
p loyed . Howe ve r ,  w i t h  S ingular a c t o r s  t he Pre sent/ 
P a s t  d i st inct i on is maintained even here a s  t he u se 
o f  t he se Persons  often involve s D i re c t , rather t han 
Rep o r t e d  Spe e c h . 
C d )  A recent P a s t  Tense i s  c ommuni cated b y  t he u s e  o f  
t he part i c le 8 £p bet ween t he Pronoun and t he Verb 
Stem . 
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e . g .  a 8 e:p o kotin 
He has j u st come t o  u s .  
1 . 4 .  S u f f i x i n g Verbs  
A special group o f  Subj e ct-suffixed verb s o c c urs i n  I ai 
which are listed b e l ow as t hey are frequent ly emp loyed although 
not nume ro u s .  










exat o t u  
exat obu 
exatoru 
I know ,  I c an (Abilit ative ) 
you know 
he knows 
we (exc 1 . ) know 
we (inc l . )  know 
you know 
t he y  know 
we two ' (exc l . )  know 
we two (in c l . ) know 
you two know 
t he y  two know . 
T hi s  verb c on sist s o f  Stem + the shortened Obj ect Pronoun . 
For an analysis o f  t he se Pronoun s ,  see below in the ana l y si s  
o f  t he Ob ligat ory N u c l e u s  Obj e c t  t agmeme . 
2 .  T his subdivision o f  verbs has the normal First Noun C la s s  
p o s s e s sive suffixes .  See be l ow for a n  analysis o f  N oun 
C la s s e s .  
Examples : ufTEk I come from 
ufTEm you c ome from 
ufTEn he c omes from 
lifTEtin we (in c 1 . ) come 
u�e:lllUn we (ex c 1 . ) come 
ufTEbun you c ome from 
ufTErin , e t c . t hey come from 




I c a t c h  







moni k  
o 0 
b i l i k  
mak 
bok 
I am s ince a l ong t ime 
I am d i s t ant 
I t hink 
I should ( dut y )  
I am angry 
I come after 
I say (+  Direct Speech ) 
I st art 
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A l l  o f  t h e s e  verb s except t wo occupy t he normal p os i t i on 
i n  t he Clause , wit hout t he Pronoun o b l i gat ory wit h  t he usual 
verb s . On t he ot her hand , bok  and hamok occur b e t ween t he 
Pronoun and t he normal Verb Stem, t hu s :  
ogeme bok  k a  Ion 
I st art first t o  l i st e n . 
First of all I l i sten . 
o geme hamok ( ka )  Ion 
I must t o  li sten . 
It  is  my duty to  l i sten . 
However ,  t h e  other verbs l i s t e d  above behave in t he s ame 
way as  t he normal unsuffixed verb s ,  
e . g .  u�k FaJ'awe 
I come from Fayaoue . 
1. 5 .  D e s i d e ra t i v e s  
T he Des iderative in I a i  may take two forms , bot h involving 
suffixed verb s :  
l .  ewe:k ka han I wi s h  t o  e at 
e we:m you 
ewe:n he 
ewe:tin we  ( incl . )  
ewe:mun we ( excl . ) 
0 
ewe:bun you 
ewe:rin t he y  
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eWEtu we t wo ( in c l . )  
eWEmu we two ( ex c l . )  
0 
eWEbu you two 
eWEru t hey two wi s h  to eat 
Bu t : a WEru ka han t hey two w i s he d  t o  eat . 
In t he negat ive , t hi s  b e c ome s : 
ecawEk ka han 
I do not w i s h  t o  eat . 
When t he Subj e c t  i s  not Pronominal ,  t he e - di sappears , 
t hu s : 
Ban arne WEn ka han 
Chi e f  he want t o  eat . 
The Chief wi she s  t o  eat . 
When t he Subj e c t  follows t he Predicate ( see  below ) , t he 
suffix -n  drop s i f  t he Subj e c t  i s  a Proper N oun , 
e . g .  arne we P Jl 
He wishes Paul . 
Paul w i s he s .  
· 2 . ( a )  The Desi de rat ive i s  soft ened i f  t he part i c l e  e b e  i s  
p la c e d  b e fore the De side rative expre s s i on , 
e . g .  ebe w E k  ka han 
I would like t o  eat . 
( b )  A kind of immediate Suc ce s si on also make s use o f  b e ,  
thus : 
be +VH 
Examples : be hip 1!u 
be +VH 
e ka be he 00 ka han 
Just fin i s hed t hat and j u st goe s t hen t o  e at . 
1 . 6 .  I m p e r a t i v e s  
The Imp e rat ive has two c on st ru c t ion s ,  t he first of  whi c h  i s  
t he real Imperat ive and the se cond of  which i s  t he Exhortat ive . 
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1 .  Normally t he Verb remain s  unconj ugate d  and is  fol lowed by  
one of  t hree part i c le s : 
2 .  
3 .  
( a )  I f  t he Verb Stem ends i n  a Consonant , t he p art i c le 1 s  
do, 
e . g . han do ! - eat ! 
( b )  I f  t he Verb Stem ends in a Vowe l ,  t he p art i c le i s  00,  
e .  g .  h e  Oi:> !  




( c )  I f  an Adj e c t ive i s  made into an Imperat ive , t he p art i c le 
i s  ju,  or j em i f  t he Adj e c t ive ends in a C on s onan t , 
e . g .  �ege ju ! be st rong ! 
The Exho rt at i ve i s  t ran s lated b y  a suffixed verb 
t hose l i st e d  above , 
e . g .  hot in ka huliwa 
we must to work . 
hou ka hun 
you must t o  sweat . 
There are only two series o f  dire c t ionals 
( a )  j em ,  ju,  Jut l toward s the speake r 
in 
( b )  do , 0 0 ,  but away from the speaker . 
Iai , 
simi lar to 
a s  follows : 
1 .  7 .  C o n d i t i o n a l  
T he Cond i t i onal in Iai has t he following Construc t i on :  
Past P ronoun +ne +VH me +DecCl 
e . g .  uJe ne hom je  bubui'i an , me umwa mot 
You ( P ast ) i f  t ake cure s these you w i l l  b e  wel l .  
I f  you t ak e  t he se cure s ,  you w i l l  b e  we l l . 
1 
ju t  and but  express great d ist ance . 
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The Cond it ion i t se l f  i s  alway s e xpre s se d  b y  a Past Tense 
Pronoun , even i f  it should log i c a l l y  be expre s se d  by a P re sent 
Tense Pronoun , p lus t he Condit i onal part i c le ne . 
Wit h  irreal Cond i t i on ,  t he Past i s  used for t he Cond i t i on 
i t s e l f ,  whi le t he Fut ure i s  used for t he re sult , 
e . g .  age ne ar b e:� ke hag , me buaka 
I i f  had made yesterday a fenc e , t hen the pig 
ama I!a an i k  nei  walal1al1 nomakatu 
0 0 
wou l d  not have e at e n  my garden t hi s  morning . 
N o t e :  ama i s  t he Future Pronoun , Third Person Singular . 
1. 8 .  N e ce s s i ta t i v e s  
The N e c e s s i t at i ve has t he following con s t ru c t ion : 
eao  +Fut . Pron . +Verb Stem 
e s o  ogema he 
good I ( Future ) go . 
I must go . 
The N e c e s s i t at ive consi s t s  o f  eao,  t he N e ce s s it at i ve Intro­
duce r ,  a Future Pronoun , whe t he r  or not t here i s  a C ommon Noun 
Subj e c t , and a Verb Stem . 
When eao  i s  replaced b y  eueu, t hen t he c ompul sion i s  great ly 
l e s sene d ,  
e . g .  eiil!ii umwa he 
Should you go . 
You should go . 
1 . 9 .  C l o s e - k n i t  N e g a t e d  V e r b - P h ra s e s  
NegV-Phr : f +Pron +Neg +VH (TrVb ) 
IntrVb 
1 .  A Negate d  Verb-Phrase i s  the Negat ive Trans form o f  t he A f f ir­
mat ive C l o se -knit Verb-Phrase .  It  c on s i s t s  o f  an ob l i gatory 
P ronoun/Time Marker ,  a Negat ive part ic le ea, and an ob liga-
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tory nuc leus Verb Head s l o t  fi l led b y  a Compo sit e f i l le r  
C l as s ,  Tran s i t ive o r  Intran s i t i ve Verb S t e m .  
Examples : ogeme (! a  lO T) 
+5 +Neg +Pr [ActlntrV-Phr ] 
I do not li sten . 
ama (!a mokut 
+s +Neg +Pr [ ACtIntrv-Phr ] 
he wil l not s leep . 
a ca moku� 
+s +Neg +Pr [ ActIntrV-Phr] 
he has not s lept . 
( P r e s e n t )  
( F u t u r e )  
( P a s t )  
2 .  There is a spe c i a l  Negat ion for Comp e t e n c e / Incompetence  and 
Abilit y/ Inab i l i t y  fo rms , 
e . g .  exatona 
e (!axatona 
I know 
I do not know . 
Here t he Negat i ve part i c le i s  s t i l l  ca, inserted in e x ac t l y  
t he s ame p l a c e  a s  f o r  t he non-verbal Ident i fic at ional Pre­
dic a t e s  which are di s c u s sed below . 
The o t her Negat ive in I a i ,  ebre ,  is res erved for c a s e s  
where i t  i s  fo l l owed immediat e l y  by a Noun Phrase , 
e . g .  ebre falawa 
No bread . 
There is no bread . 
3 .  Negat ion o f  Imp e rat i ve s .  
( a )  The s t ronger form o f  t he Nega t i ve Imperat i ve i s  charac ­
t e r i s e d  b y  t h e  u s e  o f  aa b e fore an unc onj ugat e d  Ver b ,  
e . g .  c a  he k a  uat ! 
N o t  go t o  war . 
Do not make war ! 
( b )  T he weaker form i s  t rans lated b y  t he Future Negat ive , 
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� . g . abuna �a han ! 
you not eat . 
Do not eat ! 
Thi s c ould a l s o  be trans lated as do n o t  eat  i t� as T hi�d 
Person Obj ec t s  are normal l y  not expre s sed in Iai , as  i n  
Dehu and Nengone . 
1. 10 .  C l o s e - k n i t  I n te r r o g a t i ve V e r b - P h ra s e s  
Interrogat ive Verb-Phras e s  d o  not norma l l y  o c cur i n  Iai . 
Rathe r ,  t he Interroga t i ve takes the form o f  an Interroga t i ve 
P art i c le , whi c h  usually precedes an Independent De c l arat i ve 
C lause , but whic h  may fol low it . It should be note d  t hat , i f  
t he P ar t i c l e  p recedes t he C lause , i t  i s  hE Z�ke,  and i f  i t  f o l ­
l o w s  t he C lause it i s  hawa .  
Examples : hEl :>ke obune he ka han? 
que s t i on you go to  eat . 
+Ques tion +IndepDecCI 
Are you going t o  eat?  
o r :  a bune he ka han , hawa? 
you go t o  eat , que s t ion . 
+IndepDecCI +Question 
Are you goi n g  t o  e at ?  
More frequent l y ,  howeve r ,  Inte rrogat i on i s  indi c at e d  s imp l y  
by  a r ising intonat i on . More deta i l s  o f  t h i s  wil l  be  found i n  
t he s e c t i on concern i ng Int onat i on p attern s ,  
e . g .  abune he k a  han + Intonation II 
Are you going to  e at ?  
N E G AT I O N O F  T H E  I N T E R R O G AT I V E V E R B - P H R A S E  
T he negat i on o f  t he Interrogat ive Verb-Phrase i n  Iai  i s  per­
formed b y  emp loying t he Interrogat i ve p art i c l e  p lu s  a normal 
negat i ve Verb-Phrase , 
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e . g .  · he: 1 Jke orine �a 1 "  ? 011 .  
+Ques tion +8 +Neg +Pr 
Do t hey not  hear? 
2 .  Ad j e c t i v a l  V e r b - P h r a s e s  
Verba li sed Adj e ct ive s  o c cur in C l ause C la s s  4 , t he Identi -
ficat ional C lause . The Adj e c t ive here f i l l s  t he role o f  t he 
Predic at e ,  whi le t he obligatory nuc leus Subj e c t  s l o t  i s  a lways 
fi l l e d  b y  a Noun Phrase . 
The Ident i fi c a t i onal Verb-Phrase ha s t he fol lowing formula : 
IdV-Phr : [ +IdPr <Adj > ]  +8 �-Ph� 
Examples : e sehia Je  na ai b 
. 
numerou s t he ways . 
The way s  are numerous . 
Opt i ona l ly , t he Adj e c t ival Predicate may fol low t he Sub ­
j ec t  tagmeme . In such c a s e s  i t  i s  pre ceded by t he p art i c l e  
a ,  
e . g .  Je  �a an J ae sehia 
o r :  
+8 +Pr [ Adj ] 
t he way s are nume rous . 
e s o  ke J e  �ar 
good some p e op l e . 
ke Je  nar 
• 
aes o  
some peop le are good . 
I t  should b e  not e d  t hat t he first met hod o f  forming t he Iden­
t i fi c at ional Predi c at e  i s  t he more norma l , e sp e c ia l l y  in  longer 
sentence s ,  with t he se c ond b eing used as  modi fied Noun P hras e s , 
e . g . ke je �ar ae so orine moku� 
some men good t he y  s leep . 
Some good men s leep . 
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aa is used t o  form t he Negat ive of Adj e c tival Predicat e s , as 
with Verbal P redicat e s , 
e . g .  ep ason na ar b 
o 
e � apason lJa an ) 
i s/i s not di fficult t he way . 
3 .  S t a t i v e  P r e d i c a t e s  
Stative Predicat e s , almo st all  non-verbal i n  nature , oc cur 
in t he Stat ive C lause Type 5 and not e l sewhere . They have no 
tense di s t i n c t i on s , wit h  one exception , ehu, and even in t hi s  
case  t he introduc t ion o f  a c hange i n  tense i s  rather unc ommon . 
The Stat ive C lause has the following formula : 






, the Stative Predicate . 
1 .  wa Le  and una are used more wit h  a Demonst rat i ve force t han 
t he others li sted above , 
e . g . wale tulut in na huliwan i t o  
o 
Thi s i s  t he way t o  make 
Una W) 
It is a f i s h .  
a house . 
2 .  ehu and i t s  negat ive eba! state simp ly t hat t he C omp lement 
e x i st s w i t hout Demon strative overt one s ,  
e . g . e hu at batE:n uma 
There i s  a man be side t he house . 
eba! at bat E:n uma 
There i s  no man be side t he house . 
It shou l d  be noted t hat ehu may have a Past Tense , ahu, 
e . g .  ahu at bat £n uma 
There was a man b e s i de t he house . 
4 .  E q u a t i o n a l  P re d i c a t e s  
A s  was seen above , t he Equati ona l C lau�e Type 3 ha s t he 
f o l l owing s t r u c t ure formula : 
EqCo : [ +EqPr +EqCo] 
( N-Phr ) 
+EqPr Pn-Phr , the Equational Predicate . 
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T he f i l l e r s  o f  t h i s  C l a s s may b e  e i t he r  a Noun P hrase o r  
P ronoun P hra s e ,  
e . g .  b uaka e a n  h a l £ ii  kamak 
+EqPr <N-Phr> +EqCo 
T h i s  p i g  i s  my father ' s .  
i n  kam::lm 
+EqPr < Pn-Phr> +EqCo 
I am your fat he r . 
No Verbal Time Marker may be introduced in Equat ional C lause s ,  
any var i at i on in t ime being indi c at e d  b y  an Adverb o f  T ime , 
e . g .  iii kam::lm 
I am your fat he r ye s terday . 
I was your fat her . 
I I .  +S , T H E  O B L I GAT O R Y  N U C L E U S  S U BJ E C T  T A G M E M E  
T he Subj e c t  t agmeme , o b l igatory and nuc le u s  t o  t he f i ve 
C lause t y p e s  doe s not determine t he form o f  t he Predi cate t ag­
meme , but has more comp lex rules t han t ho se gove rning t he Sub­
j e c t  t agmeme in Dehu or Nengone . In non-verbal C lau se t ype s ,  
t he Subj e c t  t agmeme a lway s  fol lows the Pre d i c at e . 
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T he p o s i t i on o f  t he Subj ect t agmeme in verbal C lause t ype s 
i s  more variable and w i l l  be di scus sed imme d i at e ly, be fore t he 
analy s i s  o f  the con s t i t uent s .  
First , i t  i s  import ant t o  note t hat when t he Subj e c t  i s  a 
C ommon N oun , i t  mus t  a lway s be a c c ompanied b y  a t ense marking 
Pronoun , 
e . g . S an a an � ke 
C h i e f  he ( Past ) make a 
The Chie f made a noi se . 
�alun 
noise . 
Thi s C lause would be nonsens i c a l  i f  the Pronoun a were 
omi t ted . Thus a k i nd of double Subj ect  is required where t he 
doer o f  t he act i on i s  a Common Noun , but only a s ingle Sub j e ct 
i s  found i f  t he doer o f  t he act i on i s  Pronominal , 
e . g .  a an � ke �a lun 
He made a noise . 
In I a i , t he p o s i t i on o f  the Subj e ct t agmeme depends l arge l y  
on whet her t he Predic at e  con s i sts  o f  a Tran s i t ive or Intran s i ­
t ive Verb . 
1 .  I N T RAN S I T I V E 
( a ) With Pronominal Subj e ct s ,  t he Subj e c t  always precedes 
t he Predi cate , 
e . g .  ogeme Ion 
I l i sten . 
( b )  Wi t h  C ommon Noun Subj e c t s ,  the o b l i gat ory P ronominal 
Tense Marker oc curs be fore t he Predi c at e ,  whi le t he 
C ommon N oun i t s e l f  fo l low s  the Predi c at e  t agememe , 
e . g . arne t £ ne San 
He ( Pre sent ) cry Chie f .  
The C h i e f  crie s . 
E ven with P lural C ommon Noun Subj ect s ,  t he Pronominal 
Time Marker remains i n  t he S ingular , 
e . g .  arne lab a ean lakuk 
2 .  T R A N S I T I V E 
He ( Present ) s t ay here my c hi l d ren 
My c h i ldren stay here . 
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( a )  Wi t h  P ronominal Subj e c t s , t he Subj e ct always precede s 
t he Pre d i c at e , 
e . g .  ogeme ham t u s i  
I g i ve t he book . 
( b )  With C ommon Noun Subj e ct s , t he C ommon N oun and t he Pro­
n omina l Time Marker bot h normal l y  pre ce de t he Predi cate 
tagmeme , t he Common Noun preceding t he Pronoun whi c h  
agre e s  w i t h  i t  for Number , 
e . g .  Ban a arb ke italun 
T he C h i e f  he made a n o i s e . 
o r :  Je B an orine arb ke italun 
The C hiefs t hey ( Present ) make a noi se . 
Thi s agreement o f  Common Noun and Pronoun i s  i n  d i ­
r e c t  c ontrast t o  t he lack o f  agreement w i t h  Intran s i t ive 
Clause t ype s . 
It s hould be noted t hat when a que s t i on o f  emphasi s  
i s  involve d ,  t he C ommon Noun Subj e ct may follow t he Pre­
d i c ate t agmeme as for Intran s i t ive Verb s , with t he Di­
rect Object t agmeme fol lowing t he C ommon Noun , 




hom ke xop 
+Pr +S 
t 




c lub . 
The man t ook t he c lub . 
In t h i s  c ase t he emp ha s i s  i s  p laced on t he Direct  Ob­
j e c t  t agmeme , as  opp o s e d  t o  t he norma l unempha s i sed : 
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ke xop a hom utemu 
. 
+5 + +Pr +00 
t t 
The man he took t he c lub . 
I n  t he ana l y s i s  o f  t he Subj e c t  t agmeme whic h  fol l ows , 
t he o b ligat o ry P ronominal T ime Marker w i l l  be  referred 
to only when t he P ronoun P hrase a l one con s t itut e s  t he 
Subj e c t , and not as an ob ligatory adj unc t  o f  C ommon or 
Proper N oun Subj e ct s . 
In a l l  I a i  C lause T yp e s  t he Subj e c t  t agmeme has t he 
fun c t ion o f  performer o f  t he act i on ,  a s  a l l  I a i  C lause 
T yp e s  are act i ve . 
1 .  S u b j e c t  F i l l e r  C l a s s e s 
The o b l igat o ry nuc leus  Subj e c t  s lot s in the d i f ferent C la u se 
T yp e s  are f i l l e d  b y  a c ompo site fi l ler c l as s .  The fol l owing 
i s  t he formula s howing t he po s s ib le d i s t ri but ion s ub -c l a s se s :  
Formula : +5 < N-Phr ) 
Pn-Phr 
F i  l l e r s : The o b l i gat ory nuc leu s Subj e ct s l ot i s  f i l l e d  b y  
e i t her a Noun P hrase or a P ronoun P hrase . 
1. 1 .  N-Phr ( Nn-Phr) , t h e  N o u n - P h r a s e  d i s t r i b u t i o n - s u b c l a s s  
Nv-Phr 
T he Noun - P hrase d i s t ribut i on-sub c las s inc ludes two d i v i sion­
sub c las se s : N o u n
N o u n  
P h r a s e and N o m i n a  I i s e d  V e r b  P h r a s e . 
1. 1 . 1 .  Nn-Phr 
( COmmNnPhr) 
, t he N o u n N o u n  P h r a s e  d i v i s i o n PropNnPhr 
The NounNoun P hrase d i v i s ion i n c l udes two smaller d i v i s i on s , 
C o mm o n  N o u n
N o u n  
P h r a s e  and P r o p e r  N o u n
N oun 
P h r a s e .  
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( COmmNcPhr ) 
1 . 1 . 1 . 1  . . COmmNnPhr COmmNMPhr 
t h e  C o m m o n  N o u n N o u n  P h ra s e d i v i s i o n 
The C ommon NounNoun Phrase includes two d i v i s i on s , C o m m o n  
N o u n
Co u n t  N o u n 
P h r a s e and C o m m o n  N o u n
M a s s  N o u n  
P h r a s e . 
< COmmNCS Phr ) 
1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  CommNCPhr COmmNcp:Phr 
t he C om m o n  N o u n C o u n t  N o u n  P h ra s e  d i v i s i o n 
The C ommon NounCount Noun Singular P hrase has t he fo l lowing 
minimum nuc leus  and expanded maximum formu lae : 
1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  
F i l l e r :  The C ommon Noun Count Noun Singular P hrase has a mini­
mum nuc l e u s  s t ructure o f  an o b l igatory nuc leu s Head 
s lot f i l le d  by  a Common Noun Count Noun S i ngular . The 
max imum expanded formul a  wi l l  be s tated i n  c onj un c t i on 
wi t h  t he examinat i on o f  t he op t ional Sat e l l i t e  t ag­
meme s . 
Examples o f  C ommon Noun C ount Noun Singular P hrase s :  
San 
selina -+-
t he Chief 
t he s un . 
Be fore c ont inuing w i t h  t he C ommon N ounCount Noun P lural 
P hras e ,  
t he s t ruct ure o f  the language would be made c le arer b y  a ful l  
statement and analys i s  o f  t he opt i onal Sat e l l i t e  t agmeme s , p lu s  
e x amp l e s  o f  maximum expanded formulae . 
MAXIMUM EXPANDED FORMULA 
COmmNcPhr : [ ±Poss ±Nurn ±Det +NH <COmmNc> ±PostDet < �:;) 
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2 .  O p t i o n a l  S a t e l l i t e T a gmeme s 
2 . 1 . ± De t ,  t he D e t e rm i n e r  t a gmeme s 
The Noun Head in I a i  may be determined by one o f  several in­
de finite Art i c le s , none o f  whi c h  is  o b ligatory . 
The Art i c les  are as fo l l ows : 
S i n g u l a r :  ke e . g .  ke Ban a C h i e f  
P I  u r a  I :  Je e . g .  je  B an t he C hi e f s  
ke Je  e . g .  ke Je B an some C hi e f s  
t a  J e  e . g .  ta je  uni t he t hings . 
Thi s last Art i c le i s  used norma l l y  in enumerat ion s ,  or w i t h  
numera l s  greater t han two , where ta i s  obl igat ory , 
e . g .  kun t a  W J  
t hree fi sh . 
This p aral l e l s  the use o f  Zae in Dehu . 
S p e c i a l  A r t i c l e s :  Three other Art i c le s  e x i st in Iai : 
1 .  0 i s  a c o l l e c t ive P l ural Art i c le , 
e . g .  o x £ t £p the p o s t s  
omomo t he women . 
2 .  Za  i s  u sed as a P lural for members o f  t he fami l y  and re l a­
t ive s ,  
e . g .  kamotin 
la  kamot i n  
o u r  father 
our fathers . 
3 .  wa i s  u s e d  when a c la s s  o f  people i s  cons idered , 
e . g .  wa s omwe � a  t he o ld women 
o 
wa lu  
o 
the girl s . 
2 . 2 .  ±Nurn , t h e  O p t i o n a l  S a t e l l i t e N um e r a l  T a gmeme 
The N ume ral in I ai always p re cede s both t he Art i c le and t he 
N oun Head , 
e . g . kun t a  at t hree men . 
Wit h  N umeral s  o n e  and two no A rt i c le is emp lo yed , 
e . g .  xaca at 
10 I i  at 
one man 
two men . 
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N o t e : With the N umeral two a doub le N umeral Lo L i  i s  u s e d . 
This oc curs wit h  none o f  t he o t her Numera l s .  
T he Numera l s  o f  Iai  are as fo l l ow s :  
1 xaca 
2 1 0  
3 kun 
4 uak 
5 8 abUn or ba xa�a 
6 8 abun ke nua xa�a 
7 8abUn ke nua 10 
8 8abUn ke nua kun 
9 8 abUn ke  nua uak 
10 1 1  ben i t a  o r  ba 1 0  
1 1  1 1  benita ke nua xaca 
1 2  1 1  benita ke  nua 10 
1 3  1 1  benita ke  nua kun 
1 4  1 1  ben i t a  ke nua uak 
15 bakun 
1 6  bakun ke nua xaca 
1 7  bakun ke nua 1 0  
18  bakun ke nua k un 
1 9  bakun ke nua uak 
20 xaca at or b a  Uak 
2 1  b a  uak ke nua xaca 
30  xaca at ke li  ben i t a  
4 0  1 0  1 1  a t  
6 0  kun t a  a t  
80 uak t a  at 
100 8abUn ta at 
Ordina l  numbers are formed by t h e  add i t i on of -in  to t he Nu­
meral . I t  s hould be p O i nt e d  out t hat apart from t he Spe c ial  
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Art i c l e s  Za- and 0 - .  ta i s  t he only regular Art i c le t hat may 
oc cur with a Numeral . 
2 . 3 .  ±Poss , P o s s e s s i o n 
For purp o s e s  o f  P o s s e s sion , Nouns in Iai are c l as s i f ie d  int o 
s i x  group s ,  each showing p o s se s s ion in a di fferent way . 
1 .  With l i v ing t hi ngs , e s p e c i a l l y  anima l s ,  t he P o s s e s s i ve s y s ­
tem i s  t he fol lowing : 
hal E:k kuli 
hale:m kuli 
hal e: i'i  kuli 





hi s dog 
our dog ( in c l . )  
our dog ( e x c l . )  
your dog 
the i r  dog 
hale bun kul i  
halerin kuli 
haletu kuli 
ha lemu kul1 
o 
halebu kul i 
haleru kuli 
our two dog ( in c l . )  
our two dog ( e x c l . )  
your t wo dog 
I n  t h e P l u r a l : 
t he ir two dog . 
hal e:k je kuli my dogs . 
hale:k kun t a  kuli 
±Poss ±Nurn ±Art +NH 
My t hree dogs . 
P r o p e r N o u n  Po s s e s s o r :  kuli ha le p ) l  P au l ' s  dog . 
2 .  Obj e c t s  and dead anima l s  have the fol lowing P o s s e s s ive 
Sy stem : 
ai'iik w )  my f i s h  ( dead ) 
aibm w )  your f i s h  
ai'i in w )  hi s f i s h  
ai'ii t in w )  our f i s h  ( i nc l .  ) 
ai'iimun w )  our f i s h  ( e x c l . )  
0 
ani bun w )  your f i s h  
anirin w) 
ani t u  w ) 
an imu w )  
anibu w )  
ani ru w )  
I n  t h e P I  u r a  I : ani k  J e  w )  
their fi s h  
our t w o  f i s h  ( in c l . )  
our two f i sh ( e x c l . )  
your t wo f i sh 
their t wo f i s h .  
m y  f i s h  ( de ad ) . 
P ro p e r N o u n  Po s s e s s o r :  w )  ani p ) l  Paul ' s  fi s h .  
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3 .  Wit h  a s hort l i s t  o f  items , P o s s e s s i o n  i s  indicated i n  t he 
fol lowing way : 
umwok uma 
um)m uma 
umw £n uma 









umwo bu uma 
umworu uma 
my house 
y our house 
his house 
our hou se .( i nc l . ) 
our house ( ex c l . ) 
your hou se 
t he i r  house 
y our t wo house ( in c l . )  
our t wo house ( ex c l . )  
your t wo house 
t he i r  two house . 
I n  t he P l u r a l : umwok je uma my hou se s .  
P r o p e  r N o u n  P o s s e s s o r :  uma umwo p ) l  Paul ' s  hous e . 
O t he r  N o u n  s i n  t he s a me c I a s s  a r e :  
hagi k  hak my fence 
t anok tan  my bag 
honok hok my burden 
man i k  man my st rengt h 
P o s s e s s i o n  in t h i s  c l a s s  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by suffixe d  P o s s e s ­
s ive Marke r s , p lu s  t he rep e t i t ion o f  t he Common Noun wit hout 
P o s se s s i ve Markers at a l l .  
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4 .  A fourt h c l a s s  has the fo l l owing s y stem ( as t he l i s t  i s  
brief i t  i s  given in full ) :  
ik nei my c ount ry 
0 
Em nei your c ountry 
0 
in ne i hi s country 
0 
it in nei our c ount ry ( i nc l . ) 
0 
imun nei  our count ry (exc l . ) 
0 0 
i bun nei  your count ry 
0 
irin nei  t he i r  count ry 
0 
itu nei our 
0 
two c ountry ( in c l . )  
imu nei our two country ( e xc l .  ) 
0 0 
ibu nei your t wo c ountry 
0 
iru nei the i r  t wo c ountry . 
0 
The o n l y  o t he r  membe r o f  t hi s  c l a s s  seems t o  b e :  
kubo 
t h u s :  ik kubo 
mat 
my mat . 
5 .  There i s  a s p e c i a l  series  o f  word s in I a i  comp o se d  o f  Nomi­
nali ser p lu s  ve rb , 
e . g .  ha 
na ha 
o 
nok na ha 
o 0 
t o  say 
a word (a t hing having been s ai d )  
my word ( b y  me i t  was said ) . 
T h i s  con s t ru c t i on corresponds w i t h  t he P a s s i ve verbal 
c on s t ru c t ion i n  Dehu and Nengone . In  Iai , howeve r ,  it i s  
ful l y  sub s t an t i va l . P o s s e s s i on for a l l  noun s formed i n  
t hi s  w a y  i s  indi cat ed as fo l lows : 
nok na 
0 0 
n Jm na 
0 0 
n En na 
0 0 



















not u na ha 
0 0 
nomu na ha 
0 0 0 
my word 
your word 
hi s word 
our word ( in c l . ) 
our word ( e xc l .  ) 
your word 
t he i r  word 
our two word ( in c l . )  
our two word ( e xc l .  ) 
l 
There 
e . g .  
b u t :  
go bu ga ha 
goru ga ha 
are nume rous 
nok na unkume 
0 0 
nok r;a hiC  0 
lJo P Jl  na hH 
0 
words 
your t wo word 
t heir t wo word . 
belonging t o  t hi s  
my t hought 
my happ ine s s  
Paul ' s  happ ines s .  
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c l a s s ,  
6 .  The l a st c la s s  o f  Nouns inc ludes kins hip t e rms , part s o f  t he 
body and a b s t ract  c oncept s .  With t h i s  c l as s ,  P o s s e s s ion i s  
ind i cat e d  b y  a series o f  suffixes whose preceding vowe l  
some t ime s unde rgoe s morp hop honemi c c hange . T he c l a s s  s hould 
be c ons i dered under t he heading Post -Det e rminers , but for 
purp o ses  o f  c ont inui t y  t hey are pre sented immediat e l y . 
Be cause o f  t he morphop honemi c c hange s ,  t he P o s se s sed 
Nouns are s ubdi vided a c c o rding t o  t he vowe l preceding t he 
p o s s e s s i ve suffix : 
( a )  S i n g u l a r  1 .  <!ak ( my leg ) 
P I  u r a  I 
D u a l 
2 .  �am 
3 .  <!an 
1 a .  1!at in 
1 b .  c aTun 
2 .  1! abun 
3 . <! arin 
1 a .  � at u  
1 b .  1!amu 
0 
2 .  �abu 
3 .  1! aru 
( b )  S i n g u l a r  1 .  kat uk (my cousin ) 
2 .  kat Jm 
3 . kat Jn 

















P I  u r a  I 1 a .  katut in noku t i n  
1 b . katuf!1un nokumun 
0 
2 .  kat ubun nokubun 
3 . kat urin nokurin 
D u a l 1 a .  kat utu nokut u 
1 b .  katumu nokumu 
0 0 
2 . katubu nokubu 
3 .  katuru nokuru 
( c )  S i n g u l a r  1 .  hani k  ( my s i st e r ) ke ik ( my bro t he r )  
2 .  han Jm kern 
3 . hanin ke in 
P I  u ra  I 1 a .  han i t in kei t in 
1 b .  han ilJlun keimun 
0 
2 .  hanl bun keibun 
3 . hanl rln ke irln 
D u a l 1 a .  han i t u  ke l t u  
1 b .  hanl1J1u ke lmu 
0 
2 .  hanlbu kelbu 
3 . haniru kelru 
b u t :  1 .  klbik (my grand-fat her )  
2 .  k i b Jm 
3 . klbEn ( the P lural and Dual 
are a lways regular ) 
( d )  S i n g u l a r  1 .  kamok (my fat her ) hiMk (my mot he r )  
2 .  kamJm hinJm 
3 .  kamEn hlnEn 
P I  u ra I 1 a .  kamo t l n  hinot in 
1 b .  kamolJlun hii'iof!1un 
2 .  kamobun hii'iobun 
3 . kamorin hii'iorin 
D u a l 
a I s o : 
b u  t : 
a n d : 
a l s o :  
1 a 
1 b 
2 .  
3 .  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
1 .  
2 .  
3 . 
1 .  





lJok ( my p la c e ) 
emakok ( my e y e ) 
emak ::>m 
emakan 
ok ( my food ) 
2 .  ::>m 
3 . an 
1 .  
2 .  
3 . 
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hai nok ( my word ) 
hai n ::>m 
hai n £n 
bok (my head ) 
b ::>m 
ban 
Plura l s  and Dua l s  have not been l i st e d  in ful l  as t he 
vowe l a l ways  rema i n s  t he same a s  t hat o f  t he F i r s t  Person 
S i ngular . 
I n  t h e P l u r a l : je lakamot in 
je  �ak 
our fat he r s  
m y  legs . 
N o t e : l a  forms t he P lural of k i n s hip t e rms as i n d i c a t e d  
previou s l y . 
P r o p e r  N o u n  P o s s e s s o r :  noku p ::> l  Pau l ' s  c hi l d . 
Wit h Noun C l a s s e s  1 .  , 2 . , 4 . and 5 . , P o s se s s ive Pronouns 
e x i s t , 
e . g .  1 .  e hu hal£k t here i s  mine (animal ) 
2 .  e hu ani k  t here i s  mine ( dead obj  e c t ) 
4 .  e hu i k  t here i s  mine ( c oun t ri e s , e t c .  ) 
5 ·  e hu nak 0 t he re i s  mine ( n omina l i s e d  t hings ) .  
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When t he P o s s e s sor i s  a C ommon Noun , P o s se s s ion i s  indi­
c ated i n  two way s : 
( a )  I f  t he Po s se s sor ends i n  a Vowe l ,  -in i s  adde d ,  
e . g .  hul i wain obaga t he work o f  t he men . 
( b )  I f  t he P o s s e s sor end s i n  a Cons onant , -in  i s  added , 
e . g .  li £ � in m£nex o l Jm t he t roub l e s  o f  darkne s s .  
hul iwa work ; lid: t roub le . 
2 . 4 .  ±Dem , t he D e m o n s t r a t i v e T a gmeme 
The Demo n s t rative art i c le a lway s  follows  t he Noun Head , t hu s :  
un. an  
kul1 an 
this t urtle 
t h i s  dog . 
But w hen t he Noun Head ends in -a, t hen a euphoni c  e i s  
inserted t o  form ean, 
2 . 5 .  ±Mod 
T a gmeme 
e . g .  buaka e a n  
( AdjPhr ) 
AdjvPhr 
t h i s  p ig .  
, t h e  o p t i o n a l  S a t e l l i t e M o d i f i e r  
The opt i onal Sat e l lite Modi fier s l o t  i s  f i l led b y  a c omp o s i t e  
f i l ler c las s inc luding t he subc l a s s e s  Adj e c t i ve Phrase a n d  Ad­
j e ct ive Verb Phrase . 
1 .  The sub c l a s s  Adj e ct ive P hrase has the fo l lowing s t ructure 
formula : 
Adj -Phr [ +Intr < a e >  +Adj ±MOd <��;�r) ] 
F i l l e r s :  The alternat e d i stribution subc l a s s  Adj e c t ive 
Phr a s e  is c omp o se d  of an o b ligatory nuc leus  Adj e c ­
t i ve Int roduce r ,  a n  Adj e c t ive and a n  opt ional 
Mod i f i e r  s lot f i l le d  by  t he C omparat i ve or t he 
Superlat ive , 
e . g .  ComrnNCNSg
Phr [+NH �Mod <+Intr +Adj > ]  
hi nat 
t he old man 
The Superlat ive i s  formed in two way s : 
( a )  - t i - may be inserted after t he a e ,  
e . g .  hinat aEt i s o  
t he old man very good . 




e . g .  arne t i  kG it very grows ( i t  grows and 
grows ) .  
( b )  �o�in may be p laced after the Adj e ct ive , 
e . g .  hinat aeso wo�in 
t he old man good very . 
�� may rep la c e  wo�in , and the re sult ing c ombinat ion i s  
even more emphat i c , as i t  normally o c curs wit h  an Ad­
j e c t ive already in t he Superlative degree , 
e . g .  at aEt igan W J 
a man very big very 
The C omparat ive cons i s t s  of t he norma l Adj e c t ive fol lowe d 
by hon - t han p lu s  a Noun , 
e . g .  at aegan hon San 
a man b ig t han t he Chie f .  
It s hould be ob served t hat t he Modifier normally follows 
t he Noun Head , except where a special e ffect is sought . 
Othe rwi s e  an Ident i fi c at i onal C lause i s  forme d . In t h i s  
case , t he Int roduc e r  e - i s  u s e d  instead o f  a e - .  
Adj e c t ives ne ver s how agreement for numbe r  o r  kind wit h  
t he Noun He ad t he y  quali fy , w i t h  t he e x c e p t i on o f  t wo ,  
e . g .  bEnik mEtok 
b E nJm mEt Jm 
b E nin mEt Jn 
my right hand 
your right hand 
his right hand 
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b e: n i t in m e: t o t in 
be:niwun me:t omun 
0 
b e: n i bun m e: t obun 
b e:n i rin me:torin 
b e:i'ii t u  m e: t o t u  
b e:n imu m e: t omu 
0 0 
be:nibu me:tobu 
b e: n i ru me:t oru 
b e: n i k  me:k 
b e: n Jm me:m 
be:nin me:n 
b e: n i t in m e: t i n  
e t c . 
our right hand ( in c l . )  
our right hand ( e x c l . )  
your right hand 
t he i r  right hand 
our t wo ri ght hands ( in c l . )  
our t wo right hands ( e x c l . )  
your two right hands 
the ir two right hands 
my left hand 
your l e ft hand 
his  l e ft hand 
our le ft hand ( in c l . )  
The se Adj e c t ive s  do not have the Adj e c t ive Int roau c e r  a e  
or e .  T here i s  one o t her Adj e c t i ve wh'ere t h i s  feature i s  
ab sent , 
name ly t u s i  kap book ho ly ( The Bible ) .  
Only one Adj e ctive may precede t he Noun He ad , 
o n  - smal l ,  whi c h  may never fol low t he N oun , 
e . g .  ke o n  bonon 
a l i t t le story . 
2 .  AdjvPhr [ (+NH ) +Intr <ae>  +V-Phr] 
F i l l e r s : The alte rnate di s t ribut ion sub c l a s s  Adj e c t i ve 
Ve rb-Phrase i s  c omp o s ed o f  a Modi fier s lo t  fi l le d  
b y  an A dj e c t ive Introducer p lu s  a Ve rb-Phrase . 
The Verb P hrase may be any Verb-P hrase d i s c u s sed above . 
Example : 
COmmNCNsg
Phr [ +NH 
ogeme ha oxuli t J S i b i  uni 
±AdjvPhr <+Intr +VH> ] 
aexatona 
I say briefly only t he t hing t hat I know . 
2 . 6 .  LAdv-Phr , t h e  L o c a t i o n A d v e r b  P h ra s e  d i s t r i b u t i o n 
s u b c l a s s  
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The d i s t r ibut ion sub c la s s  Location Adverb Phrase ha s t he 
f o l l ow ing s t ru c t ure formu la : 
Adv-Phr [ +LAdv] 
F i  I l e r :  The d i s t ribut i on sub c la s s  Location A d verb P hra se s lo t  
i s  c ompo sed o f  an ob ligatory nuc leus  l o c at i on Adverb . 
L o c a t i o n  A d ve r b :  e o o  u p  t here 
eJi  down t here . 
Example : 
COmrnNCNsg
Phr [[ +NH 
k ::> n  
±PostMod [ LAdv-Phr <LAdv> ] ] ] 
e oo 
t he God up there . 
2. 7 .  LRelAx-Phr , t h e  L o c a t i o n R e l a t o r  A x i s P h ra s e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s u b c l a s s  
The di s t ri b ut i on sub c la s s  Lo c a t i on Relator A x i s Phrase has 
t he f o ll owing struct ure formul a :  
LRelAx-Phr [ +LPrep +H <o-x> ] 
F i l l e r s :  The d i stribut i on s ub c la s s  Location Re lator A x i s  Phrase 
is c omp o s e d  o f  an o b l i gatory nucleus l o c at i on P repo­
s i t i on and an o b ligat ory nuc l e u s  Head s lot f i l l e d  b y  
a n  Obj e c t  expre s s i on . 
Example : 
ConunNCNsgPhr [+NH ±PostMod [ LRelAx-Phr <+Prep 
+H (N-Phr) >] II 
m e n ::>  ban 
t he b ird on 
uma 
t he hou se . 
mwe len uma 
o 
under t he hou se . 
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2 . 8 .  TimeN-Phr , t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s u b c l a s s  T i me N o u n -P h ra s e  
The d i s t r ibut i on s ubc l a s s  T ime Noun -Phra se has t he fol low­
i ng s t ruct ure formula : 
N-PhrTime [ +Prep +NH [ TimeNoun ] ]] 
F i l l e r s :  The d i s t ribut ion sub c l as s Time Noun Phrase i s  c omp o s e d  
o f  a n  ob l igatory nuc l e u s  p rep o s i t i on a n d  a n  o b li ga­
t ory nuc leus Head s lot fi l led by a Time Noun . 










nomaka t u  8an 
0 
t he morning t he 
2 . 9 .  Ap-Phr , t h e  A p p o s i t i v e d i s t r i b u t i o n  s u b c l a s s  
C h i e f  . . .  
The d i s t ribution sub c l a s s  App o s i ti ve Phrase has t he fol low­
ing s t ruct u re formula : 
Ap-Phr [ +Introd < a >  +N-Phr ] 
F i  I l e r s :  T he d i s t r i but ion s ub c l a s s  App o s i t i ve P hrase s lot i s  
fi lled b y  an App o s i t ive Int roduc er and a Noun P hrase 




Phr [ ±Det +NH <COmrnNCNSg






C h i e f  . • •  
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2 . 1 0 .  DepCl < �:::��SC1\ 
XDepCl ! , t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s u b c l a s s  
D e p e n d e n t  C l a u s e  
The d i s t ribu t i on s ubc l a s s  Dependent C lause i n c l ude s t hree 
divi s ion sub c la s se s : D e p e n d e n t  S u b j e c t  C l a us e , D e p en d e n t  N on­
S u b j e c t  C l a us e  and E x t r a  D e p e nd e n t  C l a u s e . 
For an analy s i s  o f  the s e  C lause s ,  see  above , C l au s e  Leve l 
Ana l y s i s .  
Examples : 
COrnrnNCNsgPhr [ +NH ±PostMod <DepSC1> ] 
COrnrnNCNSg Phr 
COrnrnNCNSg Phr 
at arne mus i  
the man who rules . . .  
[ +NH ±PostMod <DepNonSC1 > ]  
at orine iii'ikiime 
the man t hey think 
[ +NH ±Pos tMod <XDepCl> ] 
o f  . . .  
ke liEn arne laba 
the t ime when he s t ay s  . . .  
Since a l l  t he tagmeme s ,  ob ligat ory and opt i onal ,  have now 
been examined in deta i l ,  by way o f  summary , minimum and e xpan­
ded max imum formulae and examp les will be g iven for Common 
NounC ount NounPhrase s ,  both Singular and P lura l ,  as we l l  a s  
e xamp le s  o f  t he C ommon NounM a s s  NounPhra s e . 
1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 . a .  COrnrnNCNsgPhr , 
t h e  C o mmon  N o u n C o u n t  N o u n  S i n g u l a r
P h ra s e  
The Common NounC ount Noun SingularPhrase has t he fo l lowing 
minimum nuc l e u s  and e xpanded maximum structure formulae : 
MINIMUM NUCLEUS FORMULA 
COrnrnNCNSgPhr [ +NH ] 
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F i l l e r s : . The C ommon NounCount Noun SingularPhra se has a mini­
mum nucleus s t ruct ure of a Head s lot filled b y  a 
C ommon Noun C ount Noun Singular . 
Example : +S ICOmmNcNsg
Phr <+NH> ] 
San 
t he C h ie f .  
EXPANDED MAXIMUM FORMULA 
commNcNsg
Phr [ ±Poss 
hal £ k  
My 
±NunyArt +NH ±Dem ±Mod] 





t h e  C o mm o n  N o u n C o u n t  N o u n  P l u r a l
P h ra s e  
ae s o  
goo d . 
The C ommon NounC ount Noun P l uralPhra se has the fol l ow i ng 
minimum nuc leus and expanded maximum stru c t ure formulae : 
MINIMUM NUCLEUS FORMULA 
COmmNCNPIPhr [+Det +NH 
<COmmNCNPI> ] 
F i  l l e r s :  T he C ommon NounC ount Noun P l ural Phrase has a minimum 
nuc leus structure of an obligat ory Determiner s lo t  
f i ll e d  b y  a n  Art i c l e , p lus a n  ob ligat ory H e a d  s l o t  
f i l led b y  a C ommon NounCount N ounP lura l .  
Example : + S  [COmmNCNPI <+Det +NH> ]  
j e  San 
t he Chiefs . 
EXPANDED MAXIMUM FORMULA 
COmmNCNPIPhr [ ±Poss ±Num ±Art +NH ±Dem ±Mod] 
hal£k kun t a  kuli an a e s o  
M y  � hree t he d o g s  here good . 
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l . l . l . l . � .  CommNMassNPhrase , t h e C ommon  N o u nM a s s  N o u n P h ra s e 
The C ommon NounM N P hra se has t he fol lowing minimum nu-a s s  oun 
c l e u s  and e xpanded maximum s t ru c t ure formulae : 
MINIMUM NUCLEUS FORMULA 
COmmNMassNPhr [ +NH] 
F i l l e r s :  T he C ommon N ounMa s s  NounPhrase has a minimum nuc le u s  
s t ruc t ure o f  a Head s lot  f i l l e d  by  a Common Noun Mas s 
N oun . 
Example : +S [ COmmNM NPhr <+NH> ] ass 
kaia 
t he wate r .  
EXPANDED MAXIMUM FORMULA 
COmmNMassNPhr [ ±Poss +NH ±Dem ±Mod] 
anik kaia an ae s o  
M y  wat e r  here good . 
< PersPropN Phr ) 
I . I . I . a .  PropNnPhr Nonperspr�PNnPhr 
t he P ro p e r  N o u n N o u n
P h r a s e  
The Proper NounNounPhra s e  d i v i s ion s ub c las s i n c l u d e s  t wo c o ­
o c c urrence s ub c l a s s e s :  P e r s o n a  I P r o p e r  N o u n
N o u n
P h r a s e  and N o n ­
P e r s o n a l P r o p e r  N o u n
N o u n
P h r a s e .  
(a ) PersPropNnPhr , t h e P e r s o n a l P r o p e r  N o u n N o u n P h r a s e  s u b c l a s s 
The Per sonal Prop e r  NounNounPhra se has t he fol lowing mi­
nimum nucleus  and maximum e xpanded formulae : 
MINIMUM NUCLEUS FORMULA 
PersPropNnPhr [ ±Title +persPropNn ] 
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F i  I I �r s :  The P e r s onal Proper NounNo unP hrase has t he min i ­
mum nuc l e u s  struc t ure c omp o sed of an opt i onal 
nuc leus t i t le and an obl igat ory nuc leus P e r s ona l 
Proper NounN ounStem . 
T i t l e s :  hinat e l der 
Ban C hie f .  
Example : + S  U PerspropNn Phr [ ±Title +PersPropN ] ll 
h i nat maksim£ 
t he e lder Maximin . . .  
EXPANDED MAXIMUM FORMULA 
PersPropNnPhr [ +NH 
hinat 
±Dem ±Mod ] 
mak s im£ ean  ae s o  
t he e lder Maximin t h i s  good . 
( b )  NonPersPropNnPhr ,  t h e  N o n - P e r s o n a l  P ro p e r  N o u n  s u b c l a s s  
The Non-Pe r s onal Proper NounN oun Phrase has t he fol lowing 
minimum nuc leus  and expanded maximum formulae : 
MINIMUM NUCLEUS FORMULA 
NonpersPropNnPhrase [+NonperspropNn ] 
F i l l e r s : T he Non-P e r s ona l Proper NounNounP hrase has a mini ­
mum nuc l e u s  s t ru c t ure c omp o s e d  o f  an o b l i gat ory 
nuc leus  Non-Personal Proper NounNounStem . 
NonPerspropNn : Duok 
1ai  
M€noni 
L i fou 
Ouv�a 
Mar� 
Example : +S [NonperspropNnPhr [ +NonperspropNn ] ]] 
1ai ( Ouv�a ) .  
Max imum e xp an si o n s  o f  thi s P hrase type do not o c c ur i n  
c urrent spee c h  a n d  s o  c annot be admi t t e d . 
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1 . I . a .  NvP h r ,  t h e  N o m i n a l i s e d  V e r b - P h r a s e  s u b c l a s s  
( a )  The Nomina l i sed Verb-Phrase subc las s has very l imited oc­
curren ce , since it  appears only in Ident i ficat i onal C lause s .  
I t  has t he fol lowing s t ruct ure formula : 
NVPhr : [ [  ( + IdP r )  +H [ In f  < he ka > +V-Phr ] ] ]  
F i l l e r s :  The s ub c l as s  Nomina l i s e d  Ve rb-Phrase , o c c ur ring 
o n ly aft e r  an Adj e c t ival I dent i fi c at i onal Predi­
cate , is comp o sed of an ob l i gatory nuc l e u s  In­
fini t i ve and an obl igatory nuc l e u s  Noun Head s lot 
fi l led by a Verb-Phrase int roduced by  t he In­
fini t i ve . 
Example : N�hr 
( e s o )  
( it i s  good ) 
([ +NH [ +Inf +V-Phr ] J] 
he ka w ;)  
t o  see . 
( b )  Another type o f  Nominal i s e d  Ve rb-Phrase oc curs in a l l  o t he r  
envi ronment s and h a s  the fo l lowing s t ruc t ure formula : 
NVPhr : [[ +NounHead [ +Nomin +V-Phr ] ] ] 
F i  I l e r s :  The s e c ond type o f  Nominal i s ed Ve rb-Phrase i s  
comp o s e d  o f  a n  ob ligatory nucleus  Noun Head s lot 
f i l led by a Nominali ser <�a >  plus any Verb Stem . 
Example s : NvPhr : [ +NH [ +Nomin +VH ] J] 
�a w ')  
t he view 
�a mokut 
t he be d .  
moku� t o  s leep 
w ;)  t o  see . 
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l . a . Pn�Phr �ers spn-Ph� �os spn-Phr ;I 
t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s u b c l a s s  P r o n o u �  P h ra s e  
The d i s t ribut i on sub c las s Pronoun- Phrase i n c lude s two a lter­
nate divi s i on subc las se s :  the P e r s o n a l S u b j e c t P ro n o u n  P h r a s e  
and t he P o s s e s s e d  P ro n o u n  P h r a s e . 
( a ) PersSPn-Phr , t h e d i v i s i o n s u b c l a s s  P e r s o n a l S u bj e c t  
P ro n o u n - P h ra s e  
The d i v i s ion sub c las s Pe rsonal Subj e c t  P ronoun Phrase 
has t he fo l lowing s t ruct ure formula : 
Pers SPn-Phr [ PersSPn] 
F i l l e r :  The Personal Subj e c t  Pronoun Phrase is comp o s e d  of 
a Personal Subj e c t  P ronoun Stem . 
P e r s o n a l  P ro n o u n  S u bj e c t  
With t he e x c ep t i on o f  a few ,  Personal Pronouns have a l ­
ready been enume rat ed during t he ana l y s i s  o f  t he o b li gat ory 
Predi c ate tagmeme . Howeve r ,  with First  and Sec ond Person 
Singular , there are a few spe c i a l  forms not l inked i nsepa­
rately wi t h  the Pred i c at e  t agmeme . 
1 .  ina may rep lace ogeme ( First Pers on Singular ) as an 
empha t i c  form , 
e . g .  haba ina me ogeme ha 
we l l  I I say 
2 .  ina bec ome s ine if Condi t i on is e xp re s se d . 
3 .  ina b e c omes short ened t o  in in Equat ional C lau se s ,  
e . g .  in kam Jm 
I am your father . 
4 .  In t he same way , umwe be c ome s short ened t o  u i n  t he same 
c i r c umstances , 
e . g .  u karnak 
You are my fat her . 
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, The empha t i c  form o f  a l l  Per sona l Pronoun s i s  indi­
cat e d  by  t he presence of 8ibi immed i at e l y  aft er t he 
Pronoun , 
e . g .  ina 8 i b i  I my se l f .  
( b )  PossPn-Phr , t h e  S u b c l a s s  P o s s e s s i v e P ro n o u n - P h ra s e  
T he d i v i s i on s ub c l a s s  P o s s e s s i ve P ronoun- Phrase ha s t he 
f o l lowing struc t ure formula : 
Pos sPn-Phr I +PossPn] 
F i l l e r :  The P o s s e s s ive- P ronoun Phrase i s  c omp o s e d  o f  a 
Head slot  f i l le d  by a P o s s e s s ive Pronoun refer­
r i ng only t o  N oun C la s s e s  1,  2 ,  4 and 5 .  With 
C la s s e s  3 and 6 ,  P o s s e s s i ve P ronoun s do not 
e x i st . 
Examples : PossPn-Phr [ +Po s sPn]  
ha l e:k mine ( C l a s s  1 ) 
ai'lik mine ( C l a s s  2 ) 
ik mine ( C l a s s  4 ) 
r,;ok m ine ( C l a s s  5 ) 
I I I .  T H E  O B L I G AT O R Y  N U C L E U S  D I R E C T  O BJ E C T  TAGM E M E  
The D i re c t  Obj e c t  t agmeme , o b l i gatory and nuc le u s  t o  t he 
A c t i ve Tran s i t i ve C lause Type 2 ,  has the fun c t i onal meaning 
o f  undergoe r  o f  the a c t ion of t he Trans i t i ve Predi c ate . 
I n  t he C lause Type in que st ion , t he o b l igatory nuc l e u s  D i ­
r e c t  Obj e c t  s lot i s  f i l l e d  by  a c omp o s i t e  f i l ler c l a s s ,  who se 
c omponent s are as f o l l ows : 





, the Direc t Ob j ect tagmeme 
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F i l l e r s : The ob ligat ory nu c leus Di re c t  Obj e ct  s lot i s  f i l l e d  
by  a C omp o s i t e  f i l ler c la s s  with a maximum o f  five : 
N o u n  P h r a s e ,  P e r s o n a l P r o n o u n P h r a s e ,  R e f l e x i v e P r o ­
n o u n  P h r a s e , V e rb P h r a s e and E x t r a D e p e n d e n t  C l a u s e .  
1 .  N -Phr , t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  s u b c l a s s  N o u n - P h ra s e  
For an analy s i s  of t he Noun-Phrase , see above , i n  t he 
analy s i s  o f  t he Subj e c t  tagmeme . 
Examples : 
+ 5  [Pe rsPn ] +Pr [ ActTrSgDecV-Phr ] 
a an J 
He ( Past ) made 
arne ha 
He ( P re sent ) t e l l s  
arne hom 
He ( Present ) t ake s 
2 .  Pn-Phr , t h e  P e r s o n a l  P r o n o u n - P h r a s e  
+DO [ CommNcN5gPhr] 
ke �alun 
a noi se . 
+DO [ CommNCNP lPhr ]  
Je 6 0 i  
lie s . 
+DO [ COmmNMassNPhr ] 
koio 
wat e r . 
The Personal Obj e c t  Pronoun P hrase has t he fol lowing 
s truc ture formula : 
PersObj PersPn [ +PersObjPn]  
The Personal Obj e ct P ronoun Phrase i s  compo s e d  o f  an 
o b l igat ory nuc l e u s  Personal Obj e ct  Pronoun . 
The Obj ect  Pronouns in Iai are a s  follows : 
S i n g u l a r  1 .  na 
2 . u 
3 .  
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I'- I u r a l  1 a .  otin , ota (nume rous ) 
1 b .  owun , ow IE ( numerou s )  
2 .  obun , oblE ( numerous ) 
3 .  orin , ora ( numerou s )  
D u a l 1 a .  otu 
1 b .  omu 
0 
2 .  obu 
3 .  oru 









3.  RefPn-Phr , t h e  R e f l e x i v e  P r o n o u n - P h r a s e  
ria 
me . 
o t i n  
u s . 
The Re flexive P ronoun-Phrase i s  i dent i c a l  t o  t he P er­
sonal P ronoun-P hrase i l lu s t rated above , 
e . g .  ogeme xoU ria 
I s lap myse l f .  
Here again t he re i s  a zero Third Person S i ngular Re­
f le xive Pronoun . 
4 .  V-Phr , t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  s u b c l a s s  V e rb - P h ra s e  
The Verb-Phrase Obj e c t  has t he fol lowing struct ure for­
mul a :  
+00 [ v-Phr < +Inf +VH > ]  
F i l l e r s : The divi sion sub c la s s  Verb-Phra se i s  c omp o s e d  o f  
a n  Introdu c e r  s lot f i l le d  by  an Infinitive and 
an ob l i gatory nu c le u s  Verb Head s l o t  f i l l e d  by a 
Trans itive o r  Intran s i t i ve Verb . 
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Example : +Pr [ ActTrOecV-Phr] +S [ PersPn] 
exato na 
Know I 
+00 [ V-Phr <+Inf +VH > ]  
ka 010 �i Uo e 
t o  c l imb in t ree t hat . 
N o t e :  T he Subj e c t  here f o l l ows the Predi cat e ,  fol lowing 
t he rule for t he group o f  s uf fixed verb s . 
5 .  XOepCl [ DepDecC l ] , t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  s u b c l a s s  
D e p e n d e n t  C l a u s e  
For an ana l y s i s  o f  Dependent C l au se s ,  see above , C lause 
Lev e l  Ana l y s i s .  
Examples : 
+S [ PersPnS ] +Pr [ ActTrDecV-Phr ] +00 [ XDepCl ]  
ogeme sumat J ieU c an arne l o n  
I a s k  why he li s t e n s . 
No t e :  With Verbs o f  Saying , ga ha be - that i s  t o  say , 
norma l l y  p re cedes t he quotat i on ,  a l t hough it may 
o c c u r  even with Rep orted Spe e c h ,  
e . g .  arne ha 
He says 
ga habe orine he 
t hey s ha l l  
� �  
go . 
I V . +EqCo , T H E  O BL I GAT O R Y  N U C L E U S  E Q UAT I O N A L  C O M P L E M E N T  
T he Equa t i onal C omp lement ,  ob ligat ory and nuc l e u s  t o  t he 
Equat ional C lause Type 3 , has t he meaning o f  charac teristics  
of equa t i o n  or  iden tification . 
The o b l i ga t ory nuc le u s  Equational C omp lement has t he f o l l ow­
ing formula : 
+EqCo < N -Phr ) I the Equational Complement 
Loc-Phr 
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F i l l e r s :  T he ob ligatory nuc leus C omp lement s lot i s  fi l le d  b y  
a c omp o s i t e  fi l le r  c l a s s  inc luding Noun-Phrase and 
Location-Phrase . 
1 .  N-Phr , t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  s u b c l a s s  N o u n - P h r a s e  
For the ana l y s i s o f  t he Noun-Phrase , see  above , Analy s i s  
o f  Subj e c t  t agmeme . 
Example : +5 [ PersPn] +EqCo [ COmmNCN5gPhr] 
in kam Jm 
I am your fat he r .  
2 .  Loc-Phr ( LOCAdV ) ,  t h e  d i v i s i o n s u b c l a s s  L o c a t i o n 
LocRelAxPhr 
P h r a s e  
( a )  LocAdv , the Location Adverb-Phrase 




We  are here . 
( b )  LocRelAx-Phr , the Location Re lator Axi s  Phrase 
LocRe lAx-Phr : [ +LPrep +N-Phr]  
The Locat ion Re lat or A x i s -Phrase c ons i st s  o f  a mini­
mum o f  a Locat ion Prepos i t i on and an o b ligatory nuc le u s  
Noun-Phrase . 
Example : 
+5 [ PersPn5 ] +EqCo [ LRelAx-Phr <+LPrep +NPhr > ] 
aT un gi got 
We are in t he bush . 
V .  +5tCo , T H E  O B L I GA T O R Y  N U C L E U S  S T AT I V E C O M P L EM E N T  T A G M E M E  
The St at ive C omp lement tagmeme , nuc leus  and o b l i gatory t o  
t he Stat i ve C lause Type 5 ,  o c cup i e s  t he s lot immed� a t e l y  fol low­
ing t he P re d i c a t e . 
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The Stat ive C omp lement has t he funct ional meaning of tha t  
which i s  s tated  o r  enumera ted, and has t he fol lowing formula : 
+StCo 
( N-Phr ) 
Pn-Phr , the Stative Complement s lot 
F i  1 l e r s :  The o b l igatory nuc le u s  Stative C omp lement s lot i s  
fi lled b y  a c ompo s it e  f i l l e r  c la s s  inc luding two s u b ­
c las se s :  N o u n P h r a s e  and P r o n o u n P h r a se .  
1 .  N-Phr , t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n c l a s s  N o u n - P h r a s e  
See a bove , o b l i gatory nuc l e u s  Sub j e ct tagmeme , for ana­
l y s i s  of t he Noun-Phrase . 
Examples : +StatPr 
ehu 
The re i s  
+StatCo [ COmmNCNsgPhr] 
at 
a man . 
+StatCo [ CommNMassPhr ] 
k o H i  
wat e r .  
+Sta tCo [ persPropNnPhr]  
mak s ime: 
Maximin ( name ) .  
2 .  P n-Phr 
( perspn ) 
, t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s u b c l a s s  P r o n o u n  P h r a s e  
PossPn 
For anal y si s ,  see above , p age 8 4 . 
Examples : +StatPr 
wale 
There i s  
+StatPr 
e hu 
The re i s  
+StatCo [ PersPn ] 
omun 
o 
u s . 
+StatCo [ PossPn]  
anik 
mine . 
V I . +IdS , T H E  O B L I G A T O R Y  N U C L E U S  I D E N T I F I CAT I ON A L  
S U B J E CT T A GM E M E  
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T he Iden t i f i cat ional Subj e c t  t agmeme , nuc l e u s  and o b l i gatory 
to t he I dent i fi cat ional C lause Type 4 ,  may p re cede or follow 
t he Predicat e ,  depending on whi c h  o f  the t wo C lause c on st ru c ­
t i on s  i s  u s e d . 
The Ident i fi c a t i onal Subj e c t  t agmeme has t he fun c t i onal 






the Identif icational Sub j ect tagmeme 
Bot h  t he Noun- and the Verb-Phrase have been ana l y s e d  above 
in c onne c t ion w i t h  t he ordinary Subj e c t  tagmeme for Ve rbal 
Clause  t ype s .  
Examples : 
( a )  +IdPr +IdS [ COmrnNCNsgPhr ] 
cak 
( b )  
For 
C lause 
e s o  
G o o d  i s  my leg . 
O r  ( r a r e l y ) : 
+IdS +IdPr 
/:! a k  ae s o  
My leg 1 s  goo d . 
+IdPr +IdS 
e kap ka 
It i s  forbidden to 
[ V-Phr ] 
k J 1 J  lio 
t ou c h  t ree 
analy s i s  o f  t he Ident i f i c at ional 
Leve l Analy s i s ,  Se c t ion 2 .  
e 
t hat . 
C lause , see above , 
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B .  O P T I ONAL SAT E LL I TE C LAUSE LEVEL TAGMEMES 
The maximum e xpans ion o f  t he b a s i c  nucleus of t he f i ve 
C lause Typ e s  inc lude s ten opt i onal Sat e l l i t e  C lause Leve l t ag­
meme s .  The se  tagmeme s may be divided into two c la s se s : 
( a )  The C l a s s  o f  opt ional Sat e l l i te Comp lementary t ag­
meme s :  I n d i r e c t  Obj e c t , A c c o m p a n i m e n t , Be n e f a c t o r  and 
I n s t r u m e n t / A g e n t .  
( b )  The C la s s  o f  op t i onal Sat e l l i t e  C i rcums t an t i a l  t ag-
meme s :  T i m e ,  F r e q u e n c y , L o c a t i o n - D i r e c t i o n ,  P u r p o s e ,  
C a u s e ,  M a n n e r .  
1 .  ± I O ,  t h e  o p t i o n a l  S a t e l l i t e I n d i re c t  O b j e c t  T a g meme 
The opt i onal Sat e l l i t e  Indire c t  Obj e c t  t agmeme may o c c ur 
wit h  any o f  t he five Iai C lau se type s ,  and ha s t he funct i onal 
meaning o f  tha t  to  or for which t he ac tion i s  performed .  I t  
has the fol lowing s t ruc t ure formula : 
< k ·· ) ± IO [ IORe lAx-Phr [ +Prep 
k
: +H <O-x> ] ]] 
F i  l l e r s : T he opt i onal Sat e l l i t e  Indire c t  Obj e ct s lot i s  f i l led 
b y  an Ind irect Ob j e c t  Re lat or Axi s Phrase c omp o s e d  o f  
an ob l igatory nuc leus prep o s it i on ko or ka, a n d  an 
ob ligatory nuc le u s  Head s lot f i l led by an Obj e c t  e x ­
p re s s i on . 
• 
P l a c e : T he Indire c t  Obj e c t  t agmeme i s  found normally a f t e r  
t he Predi cate t agmeme , b u t  be fore t he D i r e c t  Obj e ct 
tagmeme . 
The Prep o s it ion u s e d  b e fore t he Obj e ct e xp re s s i on vari e s  de­
p ending on t he status of t he Obj e c t . 
( a )  ko  i s  u sed whe re t he Obj e c t  i s  e ither a Personal Pronoun or 
a Prop e r  Noun , 
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e . g .  k o  ( o ) t in t o  u s  
k o  ri a  t o  me 
ko mak s im£ t o  Maximin . 
N o t e :  Wi t h  t he T h i rd P e rson S ingular P ronoun Obj e c t  ko 
b e c ome s  
t h u s :  k a  Pi a  
k a  u 
kW :)u 
kW.Ju, 
t o  me 
t o  you 
t o  him 
( b )  ka is u sed wi t h  all C ommon Nouns , 
e . g .  ka ean 
ka momo 
to t he C h i e f  
t o  t he woman . 
E x a m p l e s o f  ± IO w i t h i n  t h e C l a u s e : 




t e l l s  
+00 [ N -Phr] 
bonon t u s i  Kap 
t he s t ory of t he B i b l e . 
k a r i n  
t hem . 




t e l l s  
ka ean 
t o  t he C hi e f  
2 .  ±Acc , t h e O p t i o n a l  S a t e l l i t e A c c o m p a n i me n t  T a gmeme 
J e  e o i  
l i e s . 
T he Op t ional Sat e l l i te A c c ompaniment t a gmeme o c c urs wi t h  a l l  
C l au s e  t yp e s ,  b ut o c c u r s  mo s t  frequent l y  wit h A c t i ve Intran s i ­
t ive C l au s e s .  I t  has t he fo l l owing s t ru c t ure form u l a : 
±Acc ([ AccRe lAx-Phr [ +P rep < :: )  +H <O-X> ] ]] 
F i l l e r s : T he opt i onal Sat e l l i t e  A c c ompaniment s l o t  i s  fi l le d  
b y  an A c c omp animent R e l a t o r  Axi s P hrase c omp o se d  o f  
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an ob ligat ory nuc l e u s  Prep o s i t i o n ,  me o r  mo, and an 
o b ligat ory nucleus Head s lot f i l l e d  b y  an Obj e ct ex­
pres sion . 
P l a c e : T he A c c omp animent tagmeme o c c urs norm a l ly after t he 
Subj e c t  tagmeme . 
The Prep o s i t ion u s e d  be fore the Obj e c t  expre s s i on depends 
on whe t her the Obj e c t  i s  a C ommon Noun o r  a Pronoun . 
( a )  
( b )  
me i s  u sed whe re the Obj e c t  
Prop e r  Noun , 
e . g .  me 6an 
me maks ime: 
mo i s  u sed whe re the 
e . g .  mo ria 
mo u 
b u t : me 
Ob j e ct  
i s  e i t he r  a C ommon Noun 
with t he Chi e f  
w i t h  Maximin . 
i s  a Pronoun , 
with me 
wit h you , 
with him 
or a 
( zero Third Person Obj e c t ) .  
E x a m p l e s o f  ±Acc w i t h i n  t h e C l a u s e :  
+ +Pr [ Actlntrv-Phr] +5 [ PropN ] ±Acc [ Re lAx-Phr] 
t t 
a o ,'J u  '1ene:gei me lakeii'i 
He c ame Hwenege i with hi s Subj e ct s .  
+5 [ PersPn] +Pr [ ActlntrV-Phr ] ±Acc [ Re lAx-Phr ] 
a he but mo i'ia 
He ( Pa s t ) went w i t h  me . 
3 .  ±Ben , t h e  O p t i o n a l  S a t e l l i t e Be n e fa c t i v e  T a g meme 
The Opt i onal Sat e l l i�e Bene fac t i ve t agmeme may o c cur with 
any C lause Type , b ut oc curs mo st frequent ly wi t h  t he Tran s i t i ve 
C lause Type 2 .  It has t he fol lowing s t ruct ure formul a :  
± Ben [[ BenRelAx -Phr [ +Prep < hobi ko ) +H <O-X> ] ]] 
hobi kW.)u 
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F i  l l e r s : The opt i ona l Sat e l l i t e  Bene fa c t ive s l ot i s  f i l l e d  b y  
a Bene fa c t i ve Re l a t o r  A x i s  P hra se c omp o s e d  o f  an 
o b l igat o r y  nuc l e u s  Prepo s i t i o n ,  hobi ko or hobi kW.)u, 
and an ob l i gat ory n u c l e u s  Head slot f i l le d  b y  an Ob­
j e c t  e x p re s s i on . 
P l a c e : T he Bene fa c t i ve t agmeme o c cu r s  norma l l y  aft e r  t he D i ­
re c t  Obj e c t  t agmeme . 
T he Prep o s i t i on u se d  be fore t he Obj e c t  e xp re s s i on depend s 
on w he t he r  t he O b j e c t  i s  a Pronoun , a P rop e r  N o un or a C ommon 
Noun . 
( a )  hobi ko i s  u s e d  when t he Obj e c t  e xp re s s i on i s  e i t he r  a P r o ­
noun or a P ro p e r  N o un , 
e . g . h o b i  ko Pia 
hob i ko a l E: k s i  
f o r  m e  
f o r  A l e x i s . 
( b )  hobi kW.)u i s  u se d  when t he Obj e c t  e xpre s s ion i s  a C ommon 
N o un , 
e . g . hob i k W �u k u l i  
h o b i  k W � u  6 an 
for t he dog 
for the C hi e f .  
E x a m p l e s o f  ± Ben w i t h i n  t h e C l a u s e :  
+S [ PersP n ]  +Pr [ ActTrDecV-Phr] +DO [ N-Phr ] ±Ben [ Re lAx-Phr ] 
oge � t n � ke t E:P hob i k W � u  k u l i  
I ( Pa s t ) k i l le d  a rat for t he dog 
a l t n � 
0 
ke t E: P hob i kCi na 
He ( P a st ) k i l l e d  a rat for me . 
a � t n �  ke un hob i kCi david 
He ( P a s t ) k i l l e d  a t urt le for Dav i d . 
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Another kind o f  Bene fa ct ive exi s t s  in Ia i ,  rat he r  l e s s  c om­
mon t han t hat d i s c us sed above . This cons i st s  o f  t he P o s se s ­
s i ve Pronoun preceded b y  t he conj unc t i on me,  
e . g .  oge an J fana me an Jm 
I made a bow,  and your s . 
I made a bow for you . 
This i s , howeve r ,  a P o s se s s i ve form ,  rather t han a Bene­
fac t ive , alt hough it doe s s omet imes s e rve a s  a Benefact ive . 
4 .  ± I n s t ,  t h e  O p t i on a l  S a t e l l i t e I n s t r u me n t  T a gmeme 
The opt i onal Sat e l lite Inst rument tagmeme , which o c c ur s  
m o s t  frequent ly w i t h  t he verbal C lause Typ e s  ha s t he fol lowing 
s t ruc ture formula : 
± Inst [ Ins tRelAx-Phr [ +Prep ( ge ) 
n £n 
o 
+H < o-x> ] ]] 
F i l l e r s : T he optiona l  Sat e l l i t e  Inst rument s lot i s  f i l l e d  b y  
a n  Instrumental Relator A x i s  Phrase comp o sed o f  an 
o b l i gatory nucleus Prep o s it ion , g e or � £n, and an 
ob ligatory nuc leus  Head s l o t  f i l l e d  by  an Obj e c t  ex­
p re s s i on . 
P l a c e : The Inst rument t agmeme o c c ur s  normally afte r t he Dire c t  
Obj e c t  tagmeme in Tran s i t i ve C lause s and a f t e r  t he P re ­
dicate tagmeme in Intran s it ive C lause s . 
The Prep o s i t ion t hat oc curs be fore t he Obj e c t  expre s si on de­
pend s on whe t he r  t he Instrument is  a Per son or an Obj e c t . 
( a )  g e i s  u sed when t he I n s t rument or Agent i s  an Obj e c t , 
e . g . ge go 
ge he le 
by/wi th an axe 
by/wit h  a kni fe . 
( b )  � £n i s  u s e d  when t he Inst rument or Agent i s  a Person , 
e . g . n£n 6an 
o 
by the Chief 
by t he God . 
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E x a m p l e s  o f  ± I n s t  w i t h i n  t h e C l a u s e :  
+ S  I PersPn ] +Pr I ActTrOecV-Phr ] +00 [ N-Phr ] ± In s t  [ RelAx - P hr ] 
ogeme 
I 
s u b :> 
c u t  
uta 
t he t re e  
ge gO 
w i t h  an axe . 
+S [ PersPn ] +Pr [ Ac t l n trv-P hr ] ± I n s t  [ Re lAx-Phr ] 
a nen 8an 
o 
He ( P a s t ) 
mok 1! u  
d i e d  b y  t h e  C h i e f .  
N o t e : g e  has anot he r me aning apart from i t s  fun c t i on o f  I n s t ru­
ment I n t rodu c e r .  It t ra n s l a t e s  t he Eng l i s h  about, aon­
aern ing,  
e . g . ogeme ha e J a  g e  b O T) on h l T) at 
I spoke be fo re about t he s t o ry o f  t he old man . 
5 .  ± T ,  t h e  O p t i onal S a t ell i te T i me T a g m e me 
T he Op t i ona l Sat e l l i t e Time t agmeme , oc curring w i t h  a l l  
C l ause t yp e s , has t he fol lowing s t ru c t u re fo rmu l a : ( TAdVP hr) 
± T  TLocPhr 
XOepCl 
, the Op t i on a l  Sate l l i te tagmeme. 
F i l l e r s : T he op t i on a l  Sat e l l i t e  Time s l ot i s  f i l l e d  by a c om­
p o s i t e  fi l le r  c l a s s  i n c luding t he d i s t ri but ion s u b ­
c l a s s e s : T i m e A d v e r b  P h r a s e ,  T i m e L o c u t i o n P h r a s e  a n d  
E x t r a D e p e n d e n t  T i m e C l a u s e . 
( a )  TAdvPhr , the Time Adverb P hrase 
P l a c e : T he T i me Adverb P hr a s e  is norma l l y  s i t uat e d  a f t e r  
t h e  P re d i c a t e  t a gmeme , 
e . g . arne lOT) w ina 
He l i s t e n s  s t i l l .  
( b )  TLocPhr , the Time Locution Phrase 
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P l a c e :  The Time Locut ion Phrase ( E� - yesterday , walanan -
today ) occurs normally be fore t he Subj ect t agmeme 
with Transit ive C lause s and after t he Predicate 
tagmeme with Intransit ive C lause s ,  
e . g . oge han £ �  
I ate yesterday . 
walanan umwe an J kO na tulut e 
Today you p lay on me t hi s  trick . 
( c )  XDepTC l , the Extra Dependent Time Clause 
The Extra Dependent Time C lause has the following 
structure formula : 
XDepTCl [ +Deplntrod ( �i liEn ) +IndepDecC l ]  
The analy s i s  of  the Extra Dependent C lause has been made 
above , in t he C lause Level  Analy si s ,  





ni  li En a 0 nin 
o 0 
when he came . 
6 .  ± Freq , t h e  O p t i on a l  S a t e l l i te F re q u e n cy T a gmeme 
The opt i onal Sat e llite  Frequency t agmeme may occur with any 
of t he five C lause Type s . It has t he fol lowing struct ure for-
mula : 
±Freq [ FreqRe lAx-Phr [ +Prep <�i >  +H <Time Noun > ] ]] 
F i l l e r s :  T he opt ional Sat e l lite  Frequency s lot i s  fil led  by  a 
Frequency Re lator Axis Phrase composed of an obliga­
t ory nuc leus Prepo sit ion , �i - in , and an ob l igatory 
nucleus Head s lot fi lled by a Time Noun . 
P l a c e : The opt ional Satell ite Frequency t agmeme occurs after  
the  Predicate  t agmeme or t he Direct Obj ect  tagmeme in 
Transitive C lauses . 
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Example : -





�i Je bon resehia 
many days . 
Simp le Frequentat ive s  exist  in lai , e . g .  o �o - twi ce ,  
oxaca - once , but these are -normally used  only  in s ingle word 
rep lies t o  questions . 
7 .  ±L 
< LAdvPhr ) 
Re lAxPhr 
, t h e  O p t i o n a l  S a te l l i t e L o c a t i on ­
D i re c t i o n  T a gm e m e s  
The opt iona l Satellite  Location-Dire c t ion s lot is  fi lled by 
a composite  filler c lass inc luding two di stribution sub classe s :  
L o c a t i o n A d v e r b  P h r a s e  and L o c a t i o n R e l a t o r  A x i s  P h r a s e . 
( a )  LAdvPhr , the distribution subclass Location Adverb Phrase 
LAdvPhr : �ado t o  t he east 
e le t o  t he west 
eu to  t he nort h 
eO to  t he south 
The comp lex series of  Direct ionals  pre sent in Nengone , 
and t o  a lesser extent in Dehu , i s  absent in lai . 
P l a c e : The Locat ion Adverb P hrase is  normal ly p laced 
after the Predicate , or in  Transitive C lauses 
after  the Direct Obj ect t agmeme . 
Example s :  






t here (nort h ) . 




h £ l :)m 
look for 
ke Je ut o eli banut 
some wood t he re at 
Banut . 
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N o t e : There is  a special  Direct ional employed when mo­
t ion t owards a p lace is expresse d ,  
e . g . FaJawe - Fayaou� ( v i llage ) 
FaJawe ai - to Fayaou� 
ogeme he FaJawe ai - I am going t o  Fayaou� . 
( b )  LRelAxP hr , the di stribution subclass Location Relator 
Axis Phrase 
The opt ional Locat i on Re lator Axis Phrase has t he fol­
lowing structure formula : 
LRe lAxPhr : < k" ) [ +LPrep ;� +H <O-X > ]  
F i l l e r s :  The Location Relator Axis Phrase c ons ists  o f  an 
obligatory nuc leus Locat ion Preposition ( ko ,  ka, 
� i )  and an obligatory nuc leus Head s lot fi l le d  
by a n  Obj ect  expression .  
P l a c e : The Locat ion Re lat or Axis  Phrase occurs normal ly 
immediat e ly after  the Predicat e  t agmeme . 
The Preposition emp loyed depends on the Obj ect expre s s i on 
it pre cedes .  
( i )  When t he Obj ect  expre s sion is  a Pronoun or  Proper 
Noun , ko is  used,  
e . g . umwe he kona 
You go to me . 
umwe he ko al£ksi  
You go t o  Alexi s .  
( i i )  When the Obj ect expression i s  a Personal Common Noun , 
ka  i s  used , 
e . g . umwe he ka ie momo 
You go to whi ch woman ? 
( i i i  ). When t he Obj ect 
Noun , iii  or ka  
0 
e . g . ogeme 
I 
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express i on i s  a Non-Person Common 
iii  i s  require d ,  
0 
he ka i'ii uma 
0 
go t o  the house . 
, t h e  O p t i on a l  S a t e l l i te M a n n e r  
T a gmeme 
The opt ional Satellite  Manner slot i s  fi lled by a comp o s ite 
fi l le r  class inc luding two di stribut ion sub c lasse s :  M a n n e r  
A d v e r b  P h r a s e and M a n n e r  R e l a t o r  A x i s  P h r a s e . 
( a )  MAdvPhr , the Manner Adverb Phrase 
( b )  
P l a c e : The di stribution sub c la s s  Manner Adverb Phrase al­
way s occurs after the Predicate  tagmeme , whether 
t he Predi cate i s  a Transitive or Intransitive Verb . 
H a n n e r  A d v e r b  P h r a s e s : betb 
oxulit :) 
at length 
s hort ly 
Example : +S [ PersPn] +Pr [ ActlntrVPhr] ±Mann [MAdv ] 
ogeme ha beu:)  
I speak at lengt h .  
MRelAxPhr , the distribution subc lass Manner Re lator 
Axi s  Phrase 
The optional Manner Relator Axis Phrase has the follow­
ing structure formula :  
MannRelAxPhr : [ +Prep +H <o-x» 
F i  l l e r s :  The Manner Re lator Axi s Phrase i s  comp o sed o f  an 
obligatory nuc leus Introducer Prepo sit ion and an 
obligatory nucleus Head filled by an Obj e ct ex­
p re s sion . 
P l a c e : The Manner Relator Axis  Phrase occurs aft e r  t he 
Predi cate t agmeme . 
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Example : 
+5 [ PersPn ] +Pr [ ActlntrVPhr] ±Mann [ MRe lAxPhr ] 
amune he 
o 
We ( Pre sent ) go 
hon karoplf 
by  boat . 
9 .  ±P , t h e  O p t i o n a l  S a t e l l i t e P u r p o s e  T a gmeme 
The opt i onal Sate llite Purpose  t agmeme may occur with any 
o f  t he five C lause Types  and has the following structure for­
mula : 
+P [ VPhr [ +Intr +IndepDecCl ] ] 
F i  l l e r s : The Purpose Verb Phrase i s  composed of  a Purpose In­
t roducer (ma, �Jn) and an obl igatory nucleus Tran s i ­
t i ve o r  Intransitive Predicate  ( Independent De c lara- . 
t ive C lause ) .  
P l a c e : The Purpose Verb-Phrase always fol lows t he Predi cate 
t agmeme . 
The Int roducers are o f  two kinds : 
( a )  ma introduces  the normal Purpose Phrase , 
e . g .  rna ( a ) me he ka mokut 
so t hat he s leeps 
marine he ka moku� 
so t hat they may s leep . 
( b )  �Jn int roduces  a Purpose Verb Phrase only when it  i s  
Impersonal , t hat i s  t o  say , when t he Sub j e ct t agmeme 
o f  the C lause i s  ab sent , 




in order to  cover the house . 
The English  s o  that  he mig h t  cover the  house  i s : 
ma ( a )me he ka }uma . 
A weaker and les s  e xp l i c it Purpose Introducer i s  t he Infi­
nit ive ka, 
e . g.. arne w Ei'i  ka h e  k a  moku� 
He w i s he s  to go to s leep . 
1 0 . ±e , t h e  O p t i o n a l  S a t e l l i t e C a u s e  T a g meme 
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The op t i onal Sat e l li t e  Cau se s lot is fi l led by a Cause Extra 
Dependent C lause c omposed o f  an obl igatory nuc l e u s  Cause Intro­
ducer (can,  a n i n  a)  and an obligatory n u c l e u s  Independent De­
c larat i ve C lause . 
P l a c e : The d i s t ribut ion s ub c l a s s  E x t ra Dependent Cau se C lause 
o c c urs always after t he Pre d i c at e  t agmeme . 
The pause Introduc e rs are o f  two kind s :  
( a )  can i s  t he norma l  Cause Introduce r ,  
e . g .  �an oge � a  t a  . 10 
Be c ause I did not p lant t he leaves 
( oge ! l n J )  c an a kia hagik hak 
I ki l led it b e c ause it broke my fen ce . 
( b )  a n i n  or anin  a i s  used as a Cause I n t roducer with t he 
idea o f  s u c c e s s i v ity i n  c on t ras t w i t h  can whi c h  de­
mon s t rat e s  and exp lains t he reason , 
e . g .  aiiin a ogeme mo k 
Be cause I am a l i ve .  
a n i n  a lone i s  used when t he fol lowing word begins 
w i t h  /a/ , 
e . g .  anin arne moku� 
Be c ause he s leep s . 
S umma ry o f  T a gmeme O rd e r i n g 
I n  t he max imum formul ae g i ven above , t he o rdering o f  t ag­
mem e s  was not a b s o l ut e l y  rigid as no  fixed orde r e x i s t s .  How­
e ve r  w i t h  c ertain t agmeme s , e spe c ia l l y  t ho se fo l lowing t he 
Pred i cat e , a more rigid order e x i s t s  than in e i t her Dehu or 
Nengone . 
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A bri e f  Summary St atement o f  t he orde ring o f  t agmeme s for 
all C lause C la s se s  is as fo l lows : 
( a )  Be fore t he Pred i c at e : 
± T  ± L  +S 
( b ) A f t e r  t he Predi c ate : 
±Mann ± IO +DO ±Acc ± Inst ±Ben ± Freq ±P ±C 
The fi r s t  four t agmemes after t he Predi c ate in  nearly all  
c a s e s  follow t he order out l ined . Wi t h  t he remaining t agmeme s , 
howeve r ,  a linear repre s entat ion i s  inadequat e as at t hi s  
p oint the order fol l ows t he w i l l  o f  t he s p e ake r .  
4 .  WORD LEVEL ANALYS I S  
1. V e r b  F o rma t i o n 
Numerou s part s o f  speech may be come Verb s wit hout any c hange 
in form . The onl y  c hange of form oc curs  when an Adj e c t ive be­
comes a Verb . Norma l l y , t he only pre -requi s i t e  for a part of  
spee c h  t o  b e c ome a Verb i s  t hat i t  fill  t he Verb Head s lo t . 
1 .  N O U N  A C T I N G A S  V E R B :  
+ 5  [ PersPn ) +Pr [ COmrnNCN ) 
ogeme 
I 
he ka 8 an 
s ha l l  Chie f .  
I s ha l l  b e  t he C hie f .  
+5 [ PersPn) +Pr [ COmrnNCN ) 
ame �a not 
. 
I t  doe s not weed s .  
There are no weed s .  
2 .  A D V E RB A C T I N G A S  V E RB : 
+5 [ PersPn ) +Pr [ MannAdv ) 
ama w i sa 
He w i l l  we l l .  
He wi l l  d o  i t  we l l . 
+5 [ PersPn) +Pr [ MannAdv) 
ame logot 
He ( P re sent ) qui ck l y . 
He has t en s . 
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+5 [ PersPn ] 
ama 
+Pr [ MannAdv] 
ka h£ l :>e 
He (Future ) t hus . 
He wi ll  do i t  t hus . 
+5 [ PersPn] 
arne 
He 
+Pr [ LocAdv] 
hakdiJut ka he 
near 
He is about to go . 
3 .  N UM E R A L  A C T  I N G  A S  V E RB : 
t o  go . 
+ +Pr [ Num] +5 [ COmmNCN] t t 
arne 10 but li  mi 
0 
It two the two re ligion s .  
There will  be  two religions . 
4 .  A RT I C L E  A C T I N G A S  V E R B : 
T he Art i c le ke,  which signifies  a tone may occasion­
ally become a Verb . The normal construct ion with ke 
is as follows : 
arne ke he but 8 ibut aiok 
She alone goes always my wife . 
My wife always goes alone . 
However ,  ke serves as a Verb t hus : 








He i s  t he only one inside . 
5 .  A D J E CT I V E B E C O M I N G A V E RB : 
Adj e ct ives may become verbali sed in t he fol l ow ing 
way : 
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Kerne l Structure : Adj Stem 
Verb Stem : +Pre fix (0 ) +Ad j S tem +Su f fix ( � )  
T he Verbal i sed Adj e c t ive i s  the Ve rbal Tran s form ,  TV ' 
o f  an Adj e c t i ve S t e m .  I t  con s i st s  o f  a n  obl i gatory pre­
fix 0 - ,  an obl igat ory Adj e c t i ve Stem , and an o b l i gatory 
s u f f i x  - � . 
Examp les : gan - big 
k J!) - bad 
hao - white 
og Jn J  - to honour 
ok J !) J  - t o  do e v i l  
ohawJ - t o  whiten . 
Rare ly , howeve r ,  an Adj e c t i ve may serve a s  a Verb 
wit hout any formal change , 
e . g . +S [ PersPn] +Pr [ Ad j ]  ±T 
a s o  eJa 
He ( P ast ) good 
He did we l l  before . 
2 .  N o u n  F o rma t i o n 
1 .  V E RB S  B E C O M  I N G  N O M  I N A L  I S E D  
be fore . 
Verbs may be come nomina l i sed in t he fol lowing manner : 
Kerne l Structure : VerbStem 
Noun Phrase : +Pre fix ( u )  +VerbStem +Suffix ( i k )  
The Nomina l i sed Verb i s  t he Sub s t antive Trans form , TS ' 
o f  a Verb Stem . It con s i s t s  o f  an o b l i gat ory p re fi x  u - , 
an o b l i gat ory Verb Stem and an ordinary suffi x .  The 
s u f f i x  i s  any of t he s e  whi ch app l i e s  to C la s s  6 of Nouns , 
t h at i s ,  t he Nouns formed from Verb Stems mu st a lway s  
remain p o s s e s s e d . 
Examp le :  ii labaik 
laba 
my p o s i t i on 
t o  stay . 
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2 .  A DJ E CT I V E S  B E CO M I N G N O M I N A L I S E D :  
( a )  
( b )  
Adj e c t ives  may be nominali sed i n  two way s : 
Kerne l S tructure : Adj Stem 
Noun Phrase : +Prefix ( i )  +Adj Stem +Suffix ( E n )  
T he nominali sed Adj e ct ive i s  t he SUb s t an t i ve 
Trans form ,  TS ' of an Adj e c t ive Stem . I t  c ons i s t s  
o f  an obl igatory prefix i - ,  an o b l igatory Adj e c t i ve 
Stem and an obligatory suffix - E n .  
Example : bell l ong 
lengt h .  i beuEn 
Kerne l Structure : Adj Stem 
Noun Phrase : +Ad j S tem +Suffix ( - in )  
The nomin a l i s e d  Adj e c t ive i s  t he Substan t i val 
Tran s form ,  TS ' o f  an Adj e c t ive Stem . It c on s i s t s  
o f  a n  o b ligat ory Adj e ct ive Stem and a n  o b l i gatory 
suffix ( - in ) . 
Example : hJhJ easy 
h J h J in fa c i li t y  
m�k d i fficult 
0 
w�kin d i ff i c u lt y . 
A d j e c t i v e F o rm a t i on 
The P o s t  Mod i fier i n  I ai i s  norma l l y  an Adj e c t ive , 
but i t  may a l s o  cons i s t  o f  t he P o st Modifier Marker , an 
Adj e ct ive Intro duce r ,  p lu s  ot her part s o f  spee c h .  The 
Post  Modifier c an be repre sented t hu s :  
+NH ±PostMod [ +PostModMark < a e >  +H( :d j  ) 
Prep 
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T he f i l le r s  o f  t he Post  Modi f i e r  Head s lot may be 
e i t he r  a Noun , an Adj e c t i ve or a P re p o s i t ion , a lt hough 
t he Prepo sit ion is much rare r t han t he other two . 
Examples : 
+NH ±PostMod [ +PostModMark <ae > +H <N> ] 
n e i  aemEnex o l Jm 
. 
T he c o unt ry unenlightened ( darkened ) .  
+NH ±PostMod [ +PostModMark <ae >  +H <Adj > ]  
nei aes o  
. 
The c ountry good . 
+NH ±PostMod [ +PostModMark <ae > +H <Prep> ] 
d Jk ae�in at e 
The p la c e  having in t hat man . 
3. A d v e r b  F o rm a t i o n  
Adverbs  may be formed from Adj e ct i v e s  i n  t he fo l l owing 
manner :  
Kernel Structure : Adj S tern 
TAdv 
Adverb : +Adj S tern +Suffix ( - J )  
The Adve rbialised Adj e c t ive i s  an Adverb ial Trans form ,  TAdv' 
o f  an Adj e c t i ve Stem . I t  c on s i s t s  o f  an ob ligat ory Adj e c t ive 
Stem and an ob ligatory suffix ( - J ) . 
Example : bell - l ong 
4 .  V e r b  C l a s s e s  
beUJ  - at leng t h .  
V e r b s  i n  I a i  c an be c l a s sed a s  fo l l ows : 
1 .  Intran s i t i ve and a lways Intran s i t i ve 
2 .  Intrans i t ive but c apable o f  Tran s i t i ve Transform 
3 .  Intrin s i c al l y  Tran s i t i ve . 
no 
1 .  Intran s i t i ve and always  Intran s i t i ve Verbs have no t e rminal 
a f f i xe s . 
Examples : he - to go 
moku� - to sleep 
� �n - to begin 
wad 1 11 - t o  run . 
2 .  Int ran s i t i ve Verbs are capable o f  two Tran s i t ive Tran s forms : 
( a )  Wit h  a non-Pers onal Obj e ct , t he Tran s form i s  a s  follow s : 
Kernel Structure : IntrVerb 
TOO 
Voo : +IntrVerb +Suffix ( - J J  
T he Obj ec t  Verb i s  an Obj e c t  Trans form , TOO ' o f  an 
Intran s i t i ve Verb Stem . It c on s i s t s  o f  an Intran s i t i ve 
Verb Stem and an ob ligat ory suffix ( - J J .  
Examples : sumat 
s umat � 
t o  a s k  
t o  a s k  somet hing . 
( b )  Wit h a Person Obj e c t , t he Tran s form i s  a s  follows : 
Kerne l  Structure : IntrVerb 
TpO 
Vpo : +IntrVerb +Suf fix ( - 6 J  
The Person Obj e c t  Verb i s  a Pers on Obj e c t  Trans form , 
TpO ' o f  an Intran s i t i ve Verb Stem.  It cons i s t s  o f  an 
Intransit i ve Verb Stem and an ob ligat ory suffix ( -o j .  
Examples : sumat 
sumati:i 
to a s k  
t o  a s k  s omeone . 
Tran s i t ive Verbs formed from Intran s i t i ve b a s e s  may 
be d i vided int o  t hree c las se s :  
1 1 1  
· ( i )  Verbs w i t h  bot h - �  (00 )  and -0  (PO) 
Examples : sumat 
s umat J 
sumat o 
t o  a s k  
t o  a s k  some t hing 
t o  a s k  s omeone . 
N o t e : T h i s  i s  t he o n l y  known e xamp le o f  an In­
t ran s i t ive based Verb t ak ing bot h suffixe s . 
( i i )  Verb s w i t h  - �  (00 )  but N O T  - 0 (PO) 
Examples : pu�o 
p u 1! O J  
t ulut 
t ulut J 
t o  s ay 
t o  say s ome t hing 
t o  measure 
to me asure some t hing . 
( i i i ) Ve rbs wit h -0 (PO) but N O T  - �  (00 )  
Examples : haluba h l n En 





t o  wait 
t o  await some t hing . 
t o  re c o unt 
to t alk o f  s omet hing . 
3 .  Intrins i c a l l y  Tran s i t i ve Ve rbs may a l s o  be di vided into 
t hree c l a s se s : 
( a )  Verb s w i t h  bot h -� (00) , t he regular Tran s it ive Marker , 
and - 0  (PO) . 
Examples : i xoun J ixolino t o  c o l l e c t  
o l i J o l i o  t o  d i sembark 
! l n J  t l nO t o  k i l l  
ot i l J  ot i l o  t o  l i ft 
n J  no t o  l e arn 
l U J  l u o  t o  st one 
kun J kuno to send . 
Wit hin t hi s  c las s s ome verb s are s light l y  irregular : 
1 1 2  
I f  t he Verb Stem ends in a consonant , t he c hange s 
take p lace in  the vowe l s , 
e . g .  k Jt kot t o  ho ld 
e l Jm e lom t o  seek . 
I r r e g u l a r :  so si t o  cut 
WJ 0 t o  see . 
( b )  Verb s wit h - .) (00) but N O T  -o ( PO ) 
( i ) omren £ n J  t o  s how 
ai b t o  do 
okuJ t o  c au se 
sub J t o  cut 
hJt J t o  wear 
( 1 1  ) There are s e ve ra l  verb s ·  wit hin thi s c la s s  
whi c h  d o  not have the -.)  Trans i t i ve suffix : 
xon t o  as semble 
han t o  eat 
xop t o  re c e i ve 
xa t o  s hake 
xota to leave 
kap t o  re ce ive 
p £nap£na to p repare 
Ukli� to f i ght 
k J n Jm to bury 
u�U to buy 
o lou t o  bre ak 
lixot to agitate 
ham t o  give . 
( c )  Ve rb s with -0 (PO) and N O T  - .) (00) 
Example : Ion  l l n  t o  l i s t e n . 
N o t e :  I f  t he 00 form already c ontains  0,  t he PO form s  
become i,  
e . g .  mus i  m u s o  t o  c omman d . 
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5 .  C a u s a t i v e s  
The Causat i ve form o f  t h e  Ve rb i n  Iai has t he fol lowing 
st ruc t ure : 
Kernel S tructure : VerbS tem 
Causative Verb : +Pre fix ( 0 )  +VerbStem +Suffix (� ) 
The Causat i ve Verb i s  t he Cau sat ive Tran s form , Tcaus ' o f  a 
Verb Stem . I t  c on s i s t s  of an ob l igat ory prefix (0 - ) ,  an o b l i ­
gatory V e r b  Stem , and a n  ob l i gat ory s u f f i x  ( - � ) .  
Examples : t o  wake 
to wake s omeone . 
6 .  R e c i p ro c a l s 
The R e c i p rocal form o f  t he Verb has the fol l owing s t r u c t ure 
formu l a : 
Kernel Structure : VerbS tem 
Reciprocal Verb : +Pre fix ( il )  +VerbStem +Suffix ( kou ) 
T he Re c iprocal Verb i s  t he R e c ipro c a l  Trans form , TRee ' o f  a 
Verb Stem . It c on s i s t s  o f  an ob ligatory p re fi x  (u - ) , an o b l i -
gatory Verb S t em and an o b l igatory s u f f i x  ( - k ou ) . 
Examples : ham t o  give 
iihamkou t o  give one anot he r 
ha t o  say 
iihakou t o  t a lk t o  one anot her .  
I t  s ho u l d  be o b s e rved t hat a Re s t r i c t e d  Re c ip ro c a l  e x i s t s  
in  Iai , involving only t w o  people . T h i s  cons i st s  o f  t he pre­
fix i - p l u s  Verb , 
e . g .  b e: t e: n io t o  be kind 
i b e: t e: n i o  t o  be k ind t o  e a c h  o t he r .  
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7 .  A c c om p a n i m e n t  
The A c c omp anying form o f  t he Verb has t he following struc­
t ure formula : 
TAcc 
Kerne l Structure : VerbStem 
Accompanying Verb : +Pre fix ( 6a - ) +VerbStem 
T he A c c omp anying Verb is t he A c c ompanying Trans form , TACC ' 
o f  a Verb S t em . I t  c ons i s t s  o f  an ob ligatory p re fix ( 6 a - ) and 
an ob l igat ory Ve rb Stem . 
Examples : 0ur 
0a0ur 
w ::>  
0aw::> 
to fi s h  
t o  f i s h  toge t he r  w i t h  
to  see 
t o  see t oget her w i t h  
0a - may a l s o  be  u s e d  i n  Noun Phrase s t hu s : 
0aina me ke at kanua 
Me t oge t her w i t h  a s t range r . 
8 .  R e p e t i t i ve s  
T he Rep e t i t ive form o f  t he Verb has t he fol lowing s t ru c t ure 
formul a :  
Kerne l Structure : VerbStem 
T Rep 
Repetitive Verb : +Pre fix ( i o - )  +VerbStem 
The Rep e t it ive Verb is a Repet it i ve Tran s form , TR , o f a ep 
Verb Stem . I t  c on s i s t s  o f  an ob ligat ory p re fix ( i o - )  and an 
o b ligat ory Ver b  Stem . 
Examples : h£ l ::>m t o  seek 
i o  h£ l ::>m t o  seek again 
an ::> t o  do 
io an ::> t o  do again . 
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9 .  R e d u p l i ca t ; v e s  
Ful l  and part i a l  red up l i catives  e x i s t  in  I a i , but n o t  a s  
frequent ly a s  in  Dehu and Nengone . They s e rve t o  int e n s i fy 
t he s imp le base form , 








1 0 .  M i s c e l l a n y  
1 .  V A R I A B L E  P R E P O S I T I O N S  
t o  j ump 
t o  gal lop 
t o  j ump up 
to j ump in surpri se  
to  tall<: 
to  chat t e r  
t o  be evi l 
t o  argue violent l y .  
In I a i  there are four Prepo s i t i ons whi c h  are d e c lined 
in  t he s ame way a s  C l a s s 6 Nouns , 
e . g .  huk on me 
h Jm on you 
hJn on him 
hutun on us ( in c l . )  
humun on 
0 
u s  ( e x c l . )  
hubun on you 
hurin on t hem 
hu +PropN 
hotuk be hind me 
hot Jm b e hind you 
hot on b ehind him 
hot ut i n  be hind u s  ( in c l . ) 
hot u  +PropN 
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d £ k  ge o £n 
d £m ge o £n 
d£t in ge o £n 
nimakuk 
0 
2 .  G E N E R A L  N O U N  P R E F  I X E S  
t hrough my road 
t hrough your road 
t hrough our road 
in front o f  me . 
G eneral p re fixes  may appear w i t h  some root morpheme s 
as f o l lows : 
( a )  u +Noun ; u - i nd i c a t e s  t hat t he Obj e c t  i s  comp o sed 
o f  many part s ,  
e . g .  iixaii a garment . 
( b )  u t  +Noun ; u t - indi cates  a p i e c e , 
e . g .  k :m ::>  ground 
u t k ::>n ::>  a p i e c e  o f  ground . 
( c )  £ a  +Noun ; £ a - ind i c at e s  a p i e c e  det a c hed from t he 
whole , 
e . g .  mano 
£ 1!mano 
3. P A RT I C L E S  
c loth 
a p i e c e  o f  c l ot h .  
( a )  u e  p laced between the Art i c le and t he Noun Head s i g ­
n i f i e s  d i f fe rence or separat i on , 
e . g .  1 1  iie huliwa 
t wo di fferent and separate works . 
( b )  na p laced be fore t he Verb ind i c at e s  t hat t he act i on 
i s  pe rforme d only on a sma l l  scale , '  
e . g . ogeme na ni hul 1wa 
o 
I a b it work . 
Ap p e n d i x  
T E X T S 
Ke on b o non miiia # 0 
A sma l l  s t ory aga in 
haba ii  huna 1 9 3 9  / wale ke huna aek :> n  ean iai # 0 
t hen in year 1 9 3 9 , t he re a year bad he re Ouvea .  
Ui'ia ke WEneu a E t i gan moi'iin # 0 0 
It i s  a c y c lone very big indeed . 
A liklic i'i i iiei  w :>n i'ii iiiban J imeli ka 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
I t  stru c k  in c ountry from in t he end down t here t o  arrive 
i'ii i'iiban e li # 
o 0 
in end up t h e re . 
Ke haba Je lii'i i aek Jn / E t igan m J  
0 
Je lii'i i 
But t hen t he t hings bad , very b i g  indeed t he t hings 
a k J n  o i  liEn e # 
0 
it hurt in t ime t hat . 
ame u Je uma kap / moul!a ke ne 
o 
o but 
i t  fal l s  t he hous e s  holy , broken unt i l  arri ve 
Ii'ia wala n an / iiia / ogeme lige�am1:i # 
I now I I re count . 
ogeme lab a b i  Ju iii iiebuba # 
0 0 
I remain t hen in voi d .  
haba umw1:ik uma / me a iii k J t  wEneli # 
0 
t hen my house house , t he n  i t  in h i t  c y c lone . 
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k1:iiia # 
t o  me . 
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k e  ne arne t Jt 8 iJu  walanan w E � i n  # 
o 
t hen it remains on ly t oday base . 
ke haba ban / me hia but # 
and t hen i t s  roof t hen d i sappears . 
ogeme ha h E I Je gak ina # 
I speak like t hat at home 1 .  
ke s o b i  ca  hake ina # 
however not a lone me . 
E t igan mina 0 Je lahanok me Je l iamEkein mona 
very many a l s o  t he my friends and t he brothers with 
ni k J n  J e nabarin / a o k J n o  n E n  wEneli e 0 0 0 
i n  hurt t he t h e i r  home s , i t  hurt by c y c lone t hat 
aEt igan W J # 
very b ig indeed . 
waban do  wEneli / me o 60  mi J waban # 0 
after t hat c y c lone 
mi J ae gan # 0 
fami ne very big . 
ebe but nu # 
no c o c onut-palms . 
and 
a u hia but # 
i s  fal len a l l  t hen . 
ebre but han # 
no food . 
o o 
come s  famine after . 
a 
me it 
1 1 9  
a okJT)o hia but nomun Je  na  b£ lok una w£neu e # o 0 0 
has hurt a l l  t hen our the fie ld s  t hat cyc lone t here . 
owune he not ka wd ! han I w£1!  w£tu Je mo� anin 0 
we go fore st to seek food seek again t he lives of  
J e  lakibimun 0 h£ l :>me liao me wad£r # 
t he our grandfathers such as husks and liana s .  
wale Ie liM omune h£ l Jm m£ tu I ni li£n a 0 
0 0 0 
there t he t hings we seek again , in t ime he came 
nin komun k JT) # 
0 0 
in to us evi l .  
ebe w£tu # 
no again . 
ke omune sumat J Je San aegan eaT) ni nei ka sumat J 
o o 0 
but me ask the Chiefs big here in country to  ask  
ke  uheduo komun ka Qi 
0 
tulutin popale I marne ileu  
an aid to us towards in manner of  white s , so that able 
komun ka mot ni ke O T)  bOT) I tuo m£tu # 
0 0 0 
to us to live in a smal l  day , he lp again . 
omune he ka  aib  wia  m£tu nomun Je na b £ lok # 
0 0 0 0 0 
we go t o  d o  we l l  again our t he fie lds . 
ke haba nomun na niT)J  el1T)  I me a ka 0 00  
0 0 0 0 
and t hen our demands t hen , and was come t hen 
ge b£t£T)e  anin na� haumakan komun na� # 
0 0 0 
by t he charity o f  men white men to us people . 
omune laba geJu orin # 
0 
we stay faith  them . 
1 2 0  
amune laba ni w e: l e:n anirin bosii la # m 
0 0 0 
we s t ay i n  beneath the i r  flag . 
wale ke je  lin i arne 0 kamun / me ke Je on 
0 
there t he t hings it c ome s t o  u s , and the lit t le 
li e: c  arne 0 kamun iii ke Je lie:n # 
0 0 
t roubles i t  c ome s to  us in the t i me s . 
e so b i  �a  9 i but # 
howe ver not alway s . 
haba imun ne i / me enik:> n:> nei # 
0 0 0 0 
t hen our c ountry , and low country . 
arne ka he ka 0 je lie:n aek:>n me kat ik:> n  maiiin hoton # 
0 0 
i t  goes to c ome t he t ime s bad and very bad indeed a ft e r .  
arne he ka 0 Je lini e / me ka logot k:>n # 
i t  goes to come t he t ime s the re , and i t  fast harms . 
i e  he ka ohia an me selina / wale Je lini arne 
what go t o  s t op wind and s un ?  t here t he things it  
okj no  amun ean # 
0 
harms us here . 
Trans lation 
Here i s  anot her sma l l  s t ory . I n  t he year 1 9 3 9 ,  t hi s  was 
a bad year he re on Ouve a .  There was a very big c y c lone indeed 
whi c h  s t ruck t he count ry from one end t o  t he othe r .  The e v i l  
e f fe ct was t hat very many t hings were damaged during t h i s  
period . The t emp l e s  were fal len t o  t he ground ; t hings were 
smashed e ven down t o  my own . Now I am t e l l ing t he s to ry . 
I remain in t he vo id . My house , i t  was hit  by t he c y c lone . 
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Today the re remains only t he foundat i on . A s  for t he roo f ,  i t  
d i s appeared . I speak in t h i s  manner at my house . However I 
was not  alone . Ve ry many o f  my friends and brot he rs had t he ir 
home s damaged . They were damaged by t hat ve ry big c y c lone . 
After t he c y c l one fo l l owed famine . I t  was a gre at famine . 
There were no c o c onut -palms . The y had a l l  fa l len down . There 
was no food . T hat c y c lone had ruined all of our fie ld s . We 
went to t he fore s t  to look for food , to seek t he s ub s i s t e n c e  
o f  o u r  fore fat her s  s u c h  as husks and lianas . The se  a r e  t he 
things that we s eek again , during t he t ime t hat mi s fort un e  
c ame upon us . But t h i s  has not happened again . And we asked 
our Chiefs here i n  t he count ry t o  ask for he lp for u s  from 
t he white s , so t hat we c ould live again for a short t ime . We 
ask t hem to he lp again . We shal l c u l t ivate our fields we ll  
once more . And our reque s t , i t  c ame t o  our people t hrough 
t he c hari t y  o f  the whit e s . We have fai t h  in t hem . We remain 
under t h e i r  flag . The s e  are t he t hings t hat happen to u s  and 
t he l i t t l e  p rob lems whi ch confront us from t ime to t ime . How­
ever it is not alway s . Our c ount ry is low- l y i n g .  When bad 
seasons c ome , i t  is very bad a ft e rwards . When t he s e  s e asons  
come , damage is  quickly done . What c an s t op t he wind and t he 
sun? Thes e  are t he t hings t hat damage us here . 
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2 .  
ogeme he ka be linenamo m E: t u  kotin walanan / w:> n 
0 0 0 0 
I go t o  w i s h  re c ount again t o  us now from 
do ni 
0 
J e  li E: n  a hebut ka 0 walanan # 
i n  t he t ime s i t  gone t o  arrive now . 
ogeme he ka unenamo 
0 0 
ge bonon ani t in Je faipoipo # 
I go t o  re c ount about s t o ry o f  our marriage s . 
haba n i  ai'ii t i n  J e  faipo ipo ab:> n / me e p E: t  / 0 
t hen in our t he marri age s be fore , and i t  i s  di f f i c u l t  , 
ke E:t i gan m:> 
0 
but ve ry big i n deed 
haba p e l in ab:> n 
m2kin # 
0 
t he prob l e m .  
/ arne b :> n  1 1  at 
t he n  p roblem be fo re , t hey fi rst  fat he r and mother o f  two p e o p l e  
e he ka t o t  k a  b e  b� ru ka p E:nap E:na 
t he re they who go t o  marry t o  w i s h  first  to  prepare 
Je lin i aeh i a  je  hun a me je huna / n:> n he ka 
0 
t he t hings al l t he years and t he years , t o  go t o  
p E: nap E:na 6 i b i  n:> n xa1!a Ian # 
0 
p rep are only for one day . 
ke egan p ' E: t  ni  j e li En 
o 
e je lani t i n  
and b i g  p roblem in t he t ime s then , t ime o f  t he our anc e s t ors 
ab:> n # 
be fore . 
uxona mani / uxona # 
c o l le c t  money , c o l le c t  cat t le , p rov i si o n s . 




t here t he prob lems t here · very b i g  very indeed . 
w3 n do fii Je li£n e 
o 0 
/ me a he but / kame 0 m £ t u  
o 
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from i n  t he t ime s then , and i t  has gone , i t come s  again 
ke Je liEn walanan # 
t he t imes now . 
haba walanan / me haba Je t o� me li c li 
then now and t hen t he marri age s and t he s ame 
baU # 
not hing . 
ke 11 at arne w£ru ka t ot / me b<e 
and two peop le he t hey want t o  marry , and no a 
t aUat hia 8 10'0 / areme Uhamkou3 afiirin UhaduQ ka 
men a l l  t hen , t hey give t he i r  a i d  t o  
hadu3 kam£n baga ane kam£n momo # 
he lp parent man or parent woman . 
ke b<e ke p e 1 1 n  # 
and no a d i f f i c u l t y . 
ke hu ke  Un i bat £n / 1 1  amf.kein me # 
and t here i s  a t hing beside , brot her wi t h .  
e hu ke at fii bat £n n3 n he ka hadu3 # 
0 0 
t here i s  a man in b e s ide to  go t o  he lp . 
ogeme iinenamo h £ b e fii t u lutin bon an ae1!ali1!li 
0 0 0 
I re count t hus in way o f  day this  not 11ke 
but me Je li£n ab 3 n  # 
t hen wi t h  t he t ime s be fore . 
a hebut li£n e l t n  / ke but fii ii£n an / a 
0 
has gone t ime t hen , and t hen in t ime t hi s ,  it i s  
otin dut  fii m £ l am # 
0 
us t hen in l ight . 
me Ufi1 
as t hing 
ke nrek1n # 
0 
p ro b lem . 
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mot in  lihamkou� ani t i n  Je lihaduo # 
we give our the he lp s . 
me ka walot in hia ean # 
and t here i s  us a l l  he re . 
wale ke hul1 wa aEt i s o  
t here i s  a work very good 
ke otine huliwa ni xa�a # 
0 
and we work in one . 
arne 0 J e  mE no / ga habe 
i t  c ome s t he beast s , t o  say 
hobi kw� u Je hul iwa e # 






ke b<E ke ffi<Ekin # 
0 
and no a t rouble . 
/ OX:l t o  
fow l s  
a hebut J e  liE n  ab� n / me a ka 8ahebut me uat 
has gone t he t ime s be fore , and it 
e are ip # 
there t hey put . 
ot1ne licli me xa�a/ J e  iiat 
o • 
me 
has gone w i t h  t he men 
lake iii / a o t in 
we s ame as one , t he people and brothers , i t  i s  us 
dut iii bonon mi # 
o 0 
t hen in way o f  re l igion . 
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TRANSLATION 
I wi s h  to re count on c e  more to us about t he t ime s whi c h  
have pas sed u p  unt i l  t he pre sent . I am going to t a lk about 
t he story of our marriage s . I n  p revious  t ime s , our weddings 
were di ffi c u l t . There were very many p roblems . The p rob lem 
prev i o u s ly was that t he mother and father o f  t he two peop le 
about t o  marry had t o  first p repare t he t r appings for years 
and years , in order t o  prepare for only one day . The d i f fi c­
u l t y  was very con s iderab le at t hat t ime , the t ime o f  our an­
c e st ors be fore , t hat i s  to say they had t o  c o l l e c t  money , 
c at t le and provi s i on s .  The s e  were t he very great p rob lems . 
Since  t hat t ime , t hi s  has di sappeared and t he p re sent t ime has 
come . Howeve r ,  t oday , weddings are no  t roub le at a l l .  If t wo 
p e op le w i s h  t o  marry , t here i s  no prob lem . Everyone gives a 
hand t o  a s s i s t  t he male and female p arent . And t he re i s  no 
prob lem . There is something e l se , t hat is to  say hi s b rot he r s . 
The re i s  some one there at hand t o  a s s i s t . I speak li ke thi s for 
t he p re sent day manne r whi ch is unlike t hat of former t ime s .  
T hat t ime has gone . Today t hen we are e n l ight ened , and we give 
one anot her a s s i s tan c e . We are a l l  at t h i s  s t age . Thi s i s  
a good work indeed . There i s  n o  p rob lem.  We work a s  one . 
Live s t o c k  c ome s in for t hi s  task , pigs  and fow l s . The forme r 
t ime s have gone and with t hem have gone t he men who imp o s e d  
t hem . W e  are t he same a s  o n e  fami ly , p e o p l e  a n d  b r o t he r s . 
We fol low t he way o f  C hri s t ianit y .  
Tryon, D.T. Iai grammar. 
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